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STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bends in Pads of Five. Available as follows :

U BendC/LDiameter Tube Size UBend C /LD iameter
boo 9" 12" 11" O.D. 8" - 12"-
boo 9" 12" It::O.D. 8:: - 12::-

4" boo 9" 12" I. O.D. 8 - 12 -
2" 0.0. 10" - Ib"

. 4" boo 9" 12" 2!" O.D. 10" - Ib"
boo 9" 12" 2f' O.D. - - - Ib"

I" Square tube in 90 ° bends only.
4" Rad ius boo Radius 9" Radius

Determine tube outside d iameter t0 .0.) of article to be
made.

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

er1

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where
possible, but always cutt ing to radius centre line point. as
in illustration C.

A cardboard Disc cut to insid e diameter with angl es and
centre marked is very useful to determ ine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.

Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different d ie
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascertain centre line radius of bend required.
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend, (if any), and measuring same as in
lIIusfration A. U Bends are suppl ied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illust ra t ion B.
i.e . 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" O.D.
11" O.D.
Jt" O.D.
11 " O.D.
It" 0.0.
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Restoration of a
1924 Light Six Studebaker

By Barry Barnes

So me time in 1924, an E.M.
Ligh t Six Studebak er was im
ported into Ne w Zealand and
deliver ed to Steph ens, Ltd., coac h
builder s of Christchurch, for fit
ting with a three-seater roadster
body to the order of Mr D . H.
Co ckburn , who lived in Queens
town in the heart of Ot ago's lak e
country.

Mr Cockburn had one lam e leg
and the dri ver 's sea ting was
arra nged so tha t he could work
the foot con tro ls readily. Cons e
quently the sea t is much fur ther
back than usual, and the sea ting
is mu ch more "armchair" than
the typical vintage 'sit up and
beg" position .

The bod ywork util ises standa rd
fact ory mudguards, bonn et a nd
bod ywork to the front doors. The
wid th of the bod y at the sea t is
probably more than the standard
roadster , and the car sea ts thre e
with ease .

T he boot is very capacious,
though entra nce is som ewh at
limited by the relatively small lid .
The body also features a sur
prisingl y large compartme nt be
hind the sea t for the storage of
side curtains and other odd s and
ends. D oor pock ets are also
fitted . The back mud guards hav e
been sligh tly modifi ed to fit the
sha pe of the body which is con
siderably more rounded than the
factory job.

T he qu ality of workmanship in
the New Z ealand -made bod y
(generally termed "Co lo nial
Body") is very high indeed. It is
made of heavy gauge pan el steel
and would be, I imagine, hand
formed.

P AGE T WO

Mr Cockburn and members of
his famil y used the car con
tinuously unt il 1948, when it was
then sold to a rabbiter who found
the car ver y useful for his pur
poses, the high ground clear ance
being excellent for off the road
work . This worthy gentl eman
then purchased a later model car
which un fortunately needed more
repairs than he could afford, and
the old Studebaker was tak en by
the gar age concerned in part pay
men t.

T hey kept the ca r for a few
yea rs during which time it was
used by the wife of the gar age
proprietor, per sons whos e cars
had broken down, and by the
gar age staff as a hack , and some
tim es a breakdown tru ck . On one
auspicious occasion a F ord Thorn 
ton six-wheeler with a load of
logs on boa rd br oke down and the
Studebaker was used to tow it in,
admittedly working hard in low
gear.

About this time interest In

vintage motoring was start ing to
awaken, and the old car was then
pur cha sed by a member of the
newly fo rmed Southland Vin tage
Clu b. N ot long af ter he pur chased
an oth er vintage ma chine and the
car was sold to another member
wh o painted it, att ended some
events and did little mor e.

In 1956 the present owner, Mr
Wait er McQuarrie, of In vercar
gill , was looking for an old Stude
baker , preferably vintage, and
he bought the car. Superficiall y
the car appeared in good order,
the body was very solid with
little rust evident and it still
motored reasonably. H e had the
br akes relined, fitted new piston
ring s, tight ened the big end bear
ings and then put on 500 miles

Beneath this glistening exterior
lies a history of use as a rabbiting
wagon. garage hack and tow

vehicle.

or so on Sunday tr ips and the
like.

Unfortunatel y, Wally did not
hav e anywhere to store the
Studebaker and it had to be
parked on his front lawn , and
was kept cov ered with a car
cover. Of course this restricted
work to dayli ght hours and fine
weather, a nd littl e pr ogress was
made. Lat er, howe ver , room be
came available in his business
premi ses and the Studebak er was
sto red there.

Then began a multitude of jobs,
mostly sma ll in them selves, but
time -con suming. These included
such jobs as straightening out the
guards, fitt ing and cov ering new
running boards, fitting new king
pins, spr ing shackl e pins, relining
the clutch, and hours of scraping,
rubbing, sanding and painting.
Any wearing surfaces, e.g. the
clutch finger s, brake linings , etc.,
were built up with weld and
ground and filed to shape.

Wh ile restoration was pro ceed 
ing Wally obta ined the sa d



Gleaming like a new pin, Mr McQuarrie's Studebaker has done well in
many Southland rallies.

rem ain s of a 1920 Stude baker
tou rer which had sa t fo r man y
yea rs in an open shed by the sea.
Ru st had wreaked havoc and
altho ugh the ca r had only done
42,000 miles it was co mplete ly
"shot" . H owever, there were some
parts that were useful , and among
these was one brak e drum.
According to some paper s found
und er the sea t of the 1920 Stude
bake r, new brak e drums had been
fitted in 1937 when the milea ge
was 37,000, so when it was con 
signed to the shed they had only
had 5000 miles of use.

One brak e drum on t he 1924
Studebake r had at some stage
been skimme d to tru e it up and
so much metal had been taken
off it was th in enough to distor t.
T his is where the drum from the
1920 Stu debak er cam e in.

Although the brak e drum s wer e
of the same diam eter and width,
the bolt holes and the diameter
of the hub were differ en t. A fter
mu ch delib erati on the rim s were
ca refully cut off eac h drum and
the "good" rim welded to the
co rrect drum. The opera tio n had
pr oved moderat ely successful
a lthough the brake s st ill leav e
some thing to be desired.

Wh en the great day came to
sta r t the Stude ba ke r agai n af ter
two years sitting idle she had been
tight ened up and tidied and
looked extreme ly good. Not only
did she look good, but she
sta rted well. Although the ignition
timing had been set 'only a pprox i
mately she sta rted on the second
turnover on the sta r ter a nd ran
surprisingly well co nsidering the
lack of ca rbure tto r adjustrnen ts.

Once it was go ing, a nd all the
tuning and adj ustme nts had been
ca rr ied out, the uph olster y was
the only job left to tackle. It was
decided to util ise as muc h of the
original leather uph olstery as
possible and the rem ainder was
done in a leather cloth that
closely matched the origina l. The
leather was given a coa t of
lacquer in an attem pt to match
the new materi al but this was not
as successful as it co uld have

been. Co mplete renewal of the
uph olster y would be the real
answer , but up to the prese nt this
st ill rem ains to be done. Mean
whil e, the present job is tidy and
serv icea ble.

Shortl y a fte r the upholster y was
co mp leted, the Studebaker com
peted in her first vint age car rally
- the 1964 a nnual Rivert on Co m
mem orat ive Rally, run by the
So uthland Vintage Ca r Club. The
Stude bake r ga ve no trouble at all
en route, despite the fac t that she
had no more than a few trip s
around the block by way of a
trial. The rall y covered an overa ll
dista nce of 90 miles. In the Con
co urs d'Elegan ce she was awarded
seco nd place in her class, to an
immaculat e Model T F ord , which
scooped the pool to win every
thing.

Sinc e this time the ca r has com
peted regularl y at Ri vert on
ralli es and other local events
where it has always made a good
showing and has prov ed very
reliable. T he only maj or work
done since is the fitt ing of a new
hood-an excellent job by a local
tradesma n, now retired , wh o had
not made a hood for nearly 20
yea rs.

Per formance is hardl y spark ling,
and it has becom e appa rent tha t
the motor will require an over
haul to give it the per formance
as well as the reliab ility a good
Stude ba ker sho uld ha ve.

Neve rthe less th is ca r co nti nues

to give its owner a grea t deal of
pleasur e and it is an excellent
example of what can be done on
a min imum budget. Most of the
work was do ne by the ow ner him 
self and tot al cos t of purchase
and restorati on was less than $200.

For the stat istically minded a
few specifica tions:
1924 Stude bake r Light Six.
Engine: Bore and stro ke 3-;\- x

4iin , 23 h.p. , six cylinders.
Inclined side valves ac tua ted by

roller ca m followers, fo ur main
bear ings-lubrica tion by pum p
to main bear ings, splash to big
ends, etc.

Ca rbure tto r: U pdraught , Stewart
vacuum tank. Electri cal equi p
ment : 6v Wagn er.

Clutch: Single plate.
Gea rbox : T hree speeds fo rwa rd ;

fitted with adjustabl e taper
roll er bearings, fitted with anti
the ft lock .

Differen tial: Co nve ntio na l crown
and bevel fully adj us ta ble on
taper roll er bearings co ntained
in banjo housing.

Wh eels: Wooden Artiller y, de-
tachable split rim s.

T yres: 32 x 4!.
Wheelbase: l12in, tra ck 56in.
Suspensio n: Sem i-ellip tic springs

all rou nd.
Brakes: Foot ex terna l co nt rac ting

on rear wheels only. Ha nd in
ternal expanding on rear
wheels.

Bod y: Co lonia l road ster by
Steph ens of Christchurch.

P AG.; THREF,



The B.S.A.
Three-wheeler

by M. Stan to n

The picture of my B.S.A. in
John T revo r's art icle on "How the
Mud Plu g Trials H ad Their
Sta rt" in the October issue of
" Bea ded Wh eels" has rek indled
my mem ori es of this fine litt le
car.

T he V twin B.S.A. three
wheeler s had their detractor s,
es pecia lly in En glish publ icati on s,
but in my opi nio n they were
reall y very ad van ced in most
respects and especiall y in their
workma nship and general sta n
da rd of enginee ring which is fa r
supe rior to any ot her cheap
vintage sma ll car and even better
than that of some very exa lted
na mes that I ha ve wor ked on.

I bought the B.S.A. in R an giora
and my brother Charlie drove it
home to Christc hurch. Mis 
Fortune hit on that first tr ip, for
a t Belfast a va lve dropped
through a piston and he had to be
towed hom e. Not a very promis
ing sta rt, so perh a ps the critics
were righ t.

T he fo llowing morning we
pull ed the who le car to pieces
do wn to the last nut and bolt and
eve n burnt the bod y. It was
made mostly of wood and hard 
board and seemed unn ecessaril y
heavy.

We rebui lt the engine using
Royal E nfield motor -cycle piston s
an d new valves, keep ing the or igi
nal So lex 26 mm. ca rbure ttor
hun g low in the V between the
cy linders. A bucket seat was
made out of corrugat ed iron
ro lled fla t with the ga rden rolle r
and we were read y to go raci ng.

I won the 1100 class a t the
Ca nterbury Ca r Clu b Halswell
hillcli mb in ea rly 1947 and was
well placed in all higher classes.

PAGE roun

A t the sprint held by the Can ter
bur y Ca r Club at Ru ssley Road ,
the standing qua rte r mile was cut
out in 21.8sec.

Subsequ en tly the engine and
chassis were mod ified co nsider
ably and an aluminium pointed
ta il body buil t. T he engin e modi
fications included making high
co mpressio n p istons which were
cas t locall y and ma chined on our
lOin lath e.

Ports were polished and we
made new exhaust valves by
turni ng down Br istol Peg asus
valves, ste m and all. Eve n collets
and valve spring reta iners were
made at hom e.

The modifica tion tha t made the
most impro vement both in per
fo rma nce, starting and idling was
the fitting of lar ge bore Am al
carbure tto rs to eac h cy linder. T he
flywhee l was lightened co nside r
a bly, bu t the cam shaft was always
standa rd.

T he biggest chassis modifica
tions was co nverti ng to fou r
wheels. T his was to comply with
a new ru le brough t out a t that
time bann ing thr ee-wheeler s from
car club competition. It would
have been don e in any case to
impro ve co rne ring, and also on
shingle roads one had to keep the
single back wheel on the smooth
worn road surfac e and run the
front wheels in all the th ick stuff
to preve nt violent fish-tail ing.

T he chassis was extended rea r
wards using F ord T side rail s a nd
Au stin Se ven fro nt ax le, with the
swivels welded up , and was
installed. This improve d handling
imme nsely and toge ther with the
engi ne modifica tions made the
B.S.A. really co m petitive in
sprints with anythi ng aroun d at
that time.

F urthe r mod ifica tions were

mad e fro m time to time as they
were fo und necessar y. For
exa mp le, with all the new fo und
power and revs the clutch springs
st rai ghtened out as they were
flung outwards by ce ntrifuga l
fo rce at max imu m revs in to p
gea r. At the pressur e pla te end
they were no t enclosed, so a dura l
plate with cups in it was filled,
back to back wit h the pr essure
plate, and the fa ult was cure d.

Th e orig ina l fr on t springing
was by qu art er elliptic springs
moun ted tran sversely on eac h
side and these were replaced with
tubu lar wishb ones and a single
tran sver se spring shac kled to the
hubs. This was to give sof ter sus
pen sion and keep the wheels on
the road in rough shingle hill
climbs. The Au stin beam ax le was
too flexibl e so it was replaced by
a larg e diam eter tub e to make
things more rigid and cut down
on rear wheel steer effects.

T he B.S.A. was always a tonic
to d rive and in the mo dern
idiom I suppose it would be a
"fun" ca r. So me of the drives I
had are still remembered well.
One of these , and I sup pose it
illust rates all of the ca r's cha rac
teristics, was the Otago Cen ten
nial Sprint in 1948 held on Cra w
for d Street , righ t in the hear t of
Dunedin .

At tha t time petr ol rati on ing
was in force, but a spec ial pet ro l
a llowance had been mad e to any
Ca nterbury Ca r Clu b members
go ing down . We all left in convoy
for St And rews, 12 miles south
of Timaru, where we were to fill
our tanks and ca rry on to
Dunedin . The 8 .S.A. dul y pulled
up at the pumps, but it took less
tha n two gallons to top up the
nin e-gallon tank afte r 112 miles.

We went to Dunedin, ran in the
event and ca me back to Chr ist
churc h without even look ing at
the tank aga in. At the sprint the
ca r did 18sec to get seco nd F .T.D.
to H ec Green 's Wolseley, wh ich
was mak ing its debut tha t da y as
a single-seater. H ec took 17.4sec.

In hillclimbs the B.S.A : sco red
by reason of its light weight and



The B.S.A. three -wheeler in original form. photographed in 1947.

Motor-cycle Musinqs

high torque and also becau se
seco nd gea r in the three-speed
box was just right fo r so many
hills where a lot of four-speed
cars were too low gear ed in
seco nd and too high in third.

I think the best hillclimb per 
for ma nce was when we lost out
to Bill Lees' newly import ed
Cooper 500 by less than 2sec a t
the 1.6 mil e Gebbies Pass hill
climb.

T op speed elect ricall y timed at
a flying qu art er-mile on the Main
West Road at Aylesbury was
84 m.p.h., whi ch represent ed
5700 r.p.rn.

T he R S.A. was only beat en
once in the 1100 c.c. class. the

By Geoff. Hockley

A "Must" for your Bookshelf
If, as once we did , you followed
the fortunes of the "g rea ts" of
the British motor -cycle racing
wo rld on Bro okl ands in the hey
day of the famo us conc rete
sauce r, then "Th e Vintage Year s
At Brookl ands" is the book for
you . D r Jo seph Bayley, Brook
lands habitue, vintage racing
mach ine collect or. and au thor ity

occas ion being a bent sprint a t
McCormick 's Bay, where Da ve
Owens' Fi at 1100 Special won by
one hundred th of a seco nd. I
co uldn't account for the loss of
power on tha t day, but we subse
quentl y found the ca use was
no thing wors e than a dry co ntact
breaker pivot.

All in all the B.S.A. had been
very successful in compe tit ion in
those years just aft er World War
H, but altho ugh we had of ten
go t seco nd FT.D. we had never
won a sprint or hilIclimb . It was
with the objec t of winning that
the G ipsy was co nceived, but
that is anothe r story.

on events in the go lden yea rs of
the grea t tr ack , has done a splen
did job of co mpiling this roster
of Brookl ands sta rs of the 1920
30 era and the ir moun ts in 130
exce llent 7tin x 9t in ph otos, plus
text.

He re are to be found illustrio us
nam es as O. M. Baldwin (Zenith,
Matchless, A.J.S.), "B arry" Bar ag
wan ath (Bro ugh Superior) , George
D ance (Sunbea m), D on Davidson
(Harley -Davidso n, first to excee d

the " ton" in E ngla nd), Albert
Denly (Norton, A.I.S.), the one
and only Freddie D ixon (Harley
Da vidso n, D ouglas), J ack E mer
son (A. RC.), E ric Fern ihough
(Exc elsior), F red die Hi cks (Velo
ce ue) , Vie H or sman (T riumph) ,
Rex ludd (No rto n, D ouglas), Bill
Lacey (G rindlay Peerless, whose
all-nickel-pla ted mou nts set a new
sta nda rd of spit-and-polish for
tr ack mach ines), Bert le Vack
(Indian, Zenith , Brou gh Superior,
N ew Hudson , winn er of the first
and only 500-mile race on an
Indian ), F ra nk Lo ngma n (Hu rley
Davidson . co nsis tent winner of
200-mile events), D ougal Mar
cha nt (Cha ter Lea, first to a tta in
100 m.p.h. on a "350") , " W izard"
O'Do novan (Norton, who coaxed
some phenom enal speeds fro m
belt-dri ven side -va lve mach ines),
Claud Te mp le (Harley-Davidson,
Brit ish An zan i), Joe W righ t
(Zenith)-to nam e only a few of
the "i mperisha bles" who occ upy
secure positi ons in the Broo klands
"Hall of Fa me".

T he saga of Brook lands is also
tha t of the Br itish Motor Cyc le
Racing Club, whic h played a lead
ing part in prom ot ing events on
the famo us track from its opening
in A pr il, 1909, to the out break of
Worl d Wa r n in 1939.

D r Bayley is to be co ngratu
la ted for preserving for posterity
the record of a uniqu e period in
British motor -cycle history. We
hope that in the not-too-distan t
fut ur e he will turn h is a ttent ion
to the ea rly year s of Bro oklan ds,
a period which in man y ways is
as absor bing as that dealt with
in his presen t volume . T he New
Zealand price of $10 may seem
a little steep, but the enth usiast
will co nside r thi s book goo d va lue
fo r his money.

WHO'S GOT "CA-12"?

In rea ding the book reviewed
a bove we came up on an inter est
ing snippet of inf ormation. W e
had been awa re tha t in 1920 the
H arley-Davidson fac tory had sent
two racin g jobs over to their
E nglis h dis tr ibutors for an
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CA-12, ridden by Roy Parkinson, turns a fast lap at the Hurunui (North
Canterbury) mile grass track races in 1950.

attempt on the coveted "first to
break 100 m.p.h. in England"
mark, and we knew that one of
these machines ridden by D . H.
Davidson achieved this goal in
April, 1920.

According to Dr Bayley the
engine numbers of these machines
were CA-13 and CA -14, which
immediately started a train of
thought, and, racking what passes
for a brain, we came to the con
clu sion that at about the same
tim e that the two "CAs" left the
fact or y for England, anothe r one
was shipped to New Zealand,
because som e time in 1920 Messrs
Jones Bros. , Harley-Davidson dis
tributors in this country, received
a racing twin whi ch subsequently
had a long and succe ssful career
on the grass tracks.

A few years before World War
]I the old bus was retired, and for
a long time it lay , battered and
very much the worse fo r wear, in
the "morgue" at Jones Bro s.,
where we toiled for our daily
bre ad for more year s than we can
recall.

"What's going to happen to the
old racer?" we asked the boss one
da y.

" Oh, its written off. Take it
awav if you want it," he replied.

Well , we pored over the old girl
everv so oft en-which was when
we first noti ced that its engine

number was-yes, you guessed it
- CA-12. At that time , of course,
we didn't know that it ca me from
such illustrious lineage. If we had
known, we'd have accepted the
boss's offer.

However , we came to the con
clusion that a clutchless, brakeless,
single-geared 1000 C.c. job
wouldn 't be a pra ctical proposi
tion for getting around on, how 
ever interesting it might be as a
cur io.

When the old firm clo sed down
a year or so a fter the outbreak of
war , we were in the army, and
the fat e of the old bike was un 
known to us,

But CA-12 wasn 't dead yet ; not
by a lon g chalk- After the war
it turned up aga in in the hands
of Roy Parkinson , with whom we
collaborated in giving the 30-yea r
old veteran a face-lift, and under
Roy's capable jock eying it turned
many a fast and furious lap
around the Hurunui (North Can
terbury) mile grass tra ck at the
series of race meetings held there
by the Pioneer Motor Club.

After some time it was disposed
of-if our memory serves us
correctly , to Jim O'Kane, of
Dunedin-and according to infor
mation received recentl y from a
Dunedin type (sorry, we should
say "from our Southern corres
pondent") it has finally com e to

rest in the hands of an Inver
cargill resident.

Well, we hope that old CA -12
ha s gone to a good hom e, and if
its owner should ch ance to read
this he'll realise that he possesses
no ordinary veteran, but a sister
machine to the one which first
att ain ed the magic "ton " in
England. As for us, we're still
figuratively kicking ourselves to
think that we once had it offered
to us for the tak ing-and turned
it down.

IS-OUR'·FACE-RED? DEPT
Wanderin g through a well

known Christchurch motor -cycle
establi shm ent recently, we were
greeted by a certain well -known
figure in local motor-cycle circles
wh o proceeded to lavi sh pr aise on
our recently-concluded grass -track
series, especially for the inst alment
dealing with motor-cycle racing
on Brighton Racecourse. We
blushed modestly and murmured
a few words of thanks, being of
an easily-em barr asse d nature, and
were about to tak e our leav e when
a discordant note entered int o the
conver sation.

"After making such a good job
of writing up the Brighton Race
way hist ory , why the hell did you
hav e to go and spoil it right at
the last by gett ing the placing s
mixed up in the N .Z. grass track
championship at the Pione er
Club's jubilee meeting?" our
fri end demanded heatedly.

Well , we adm it that Kevin
McCleary, the man in que stion,
did have a justifiable ground
wouldn't you, if on your very
first appearance on the "grass"
you finished second in a NZ.
championship, being beaten only
by the mighty Bob Coleman, and
you weren 't given credit for it in
the report?

So we hasten to correct the
omi ssion . The dogfight for second
spot between Kevin and Selwyn
Burt in the race in que stion must
hav e muddled our memory of
this event, so, to ge t the record
stra ight, here are the placings: R .
Coleman I, K. McCleary 2, S.
Burt 3. Sorry, Kev!
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Fifty
Eventful Years

By Geoff. Hockley

T he golden ju bilee of David
Crozier, Ltd., a name syno nymous
with Austin ca rs for many
decades, has been celebra ted
throughout this yea r, and con
cludes a mo st co lourf ul 50 years.
A t the same time it will, we hope ,
commence an oth er equa lly suc 
cessful half-centu ry for this well
kn own Christchurc h firm .

Pr obably the origina l founder,
the late Da vid Cr ozier , fa r-sighted
and progressive though he was,
never visualised how much the
business would progress in the 50
years succeeding the esta blishing
of David C rozier, Ltd ., in 1919,
though it was far fro m being the
Glasgow-born pr om oter's first
venture into the motor car busi
ness.

More than ten year s ea rlier he
and his partner, Reuben Dexter,
had esta blished the firm of Dexter

and Crozier in Christchurch and
up to 1919, when the partnership
was dissolved and David Crozier,
Ltd., was formed, the nam e of
Dexter was well and fa voura bly
kn own in Christchurch motorin g
circl es. T hus , when the new firm
was esta blished in the fo llowing
year following the co nc lusion of
the Great War, it got off to a
flying sta rt.

Alth ough this review is mainl y
concern ed with the firm's pr ogre ss
in the last 50 years , we sha ll
touch briefl y on the career of the
earlier es ta blishment, which was
formed in the pioneer day s of
N ew Zealand motoring, and
whose doin gs in those co lour ful
earl y yea rs was worth y of record .

Ju st as the present firm of
David Cr ozier, Ltd., has becom e
syn onym ous with Austin pr oducts,
so was the ea rlier business equ ally
well-known for its associati on
with the Ca diliac, and though a
number of different makes were

handled by the firm from tim e to
time it can be sa fely sta ted that
this fam ous American car put
Dexter and Cr ozier on the motor
ing map. Many very early singl e
cylinder Ca dillacs are still running
in the hands of NZ.V.C.C. mem 
bers , as well as the later four and
eight cylinder models.

Our ea rles t recollection of th is
famous marque was a single
cylinder mod el owned by Mr W.
Langford, who ran a carpentry
and joinery business in Sea view
Road , New Bright on , in the first
decade o f the present century.
This staunch one-Iunger was part
of the local sce ne for many yea rs
in our earl y boyhood as it
chugged ar ound the dusty stree ts
of early Brighton piled high with
builder's paraphern ali a-and who
knows, it may still be chugging in
the tend er care of one of our
V.c.c. members!

A milestone whi ch we recall
was the arrival of the first V-8 in

The Austin Club assembled outside David Crozier, l.td., in Christchurch for its first motor run in March, 1930.
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From veteran .
to vintage .
to the AUSTIIS of today

AUSTIN 1800 Mk 11

Choose the car that's proved itself over

the years in rallies, endurance tests and

testing grounds throughout the world .

There's a model to suit your family

requirements.

AUSTIN 1100 and 1300 Mk I1

THE INCREDIBLE AUSTIN MINI

BRITISH Distributors for the British Leyland Motor Corporation Ltd

c~ DAVID CROZIER
LIMITED
WORCESTER STREET, TEL: 62-639

VICTORIA STREET, TEL: 64-449 , CHRISTCHURCH
Branches and Dealers throughout Canterbury and Westland

Otago Distributors:

AUSTIN MOTORS (OTAGO) LIMITED L.M.V.D.



1915, and we well remember the
thr ill of being taken fo r a driv e
in one of these models owned
by the affluent rela tive of a school
crony. The reco rd of Ca dillacs on
the early service ca r rout es is
pro bably unsurpassed. T hey ca r
ried a lmos t incredible load s ove r
the shingle roads of the period
in some cases six teen passenge rs
were acco mmoda ted by lengthen 
ing chassis and build ing special
bodies, and the amo unt of lug
gage, mail, etc. dis tributed along
runn ing board s a nd bonnet a lmost
hid the passengers fro m view.
Dexter and Crozier supplied
Ca dillacs to ' man y serv ice car
lines.

However , with the form ation of
David Croz ier, Ltd., in 1919, the
Au stin dealersh ip, which had been
acq uired by the earlier firm a yea r
previously, began to assume in
creased importance. For some
yea rs this make had been the
largest-se lling British car in New
Zealand, and Da vid Crozier, Ltd .,
played a prominent role in pop u
lar ising it more a nd more eac h

year, due not onl y to the worth
of the car but also to the firm 's
first-class service faci lities and
atte ntio n to customers. Several
mod els were ava ilable and only a
few yea rs aft er the esta blishme nt
of Oavid Croz ier, Ltd ., Au stin s
had firml y entrenched themselves
as the mos t popu lar British car
in the cou nt ry.

On e of the all-t ime pheno
menons of the British motor in
dustry was the immortal Austin
Seven , which must have played a
part in introducing the public to
motoring equalled only by H enry
Fo rd's Model T . One of the very
ea rliest Seve ns to reac h Chris t
church-in fact, we' re not sure
that it wasn't the earliest-was
ow ned by the la te Or D. E.
Cur rie and we well remember the
interest which the " Baby" caused
when Doctor Cur rie stopped to
make a call on his round .

It was not long before the
" Babies" were in dema nd through
out the length and breadth of

ew Zealand, and the impact of
the little ca r in motoring circles

must have been comparable with
that caused by the adve nt o f the
famed "Mini" a few years ago.
Cer tai nly the "Seven" brough t in
expe nsive fa mily motoring to
thousand s of the New Zealand
publi c, and some of the earliest
exa mples are still go ing stro ng in
the ha nds of V.C.C. mem bers .

A rema rka ble feature of the
"Seve n" was that altho ugh it had
been introduced with the object of
providing the famil y man with
cheap and reliable transport, it
a lso achieved a wide reputation
fo r achieve ment in the sporting
field, both overseas an d in this
co untry. I t is the little car's per 
fo rma nces on Ne w Zealand roads
an d tracks that we th ink worth
while to men tion here.

Perhaps the ma n mainly resp on
sible for putt ing the "S even" on
the map in the sporting field was
the la te Mr D. C. (Clive) Crozie r,
son of the orig inal founder of the
firm and who subsequently be
came managing director. He was
kee nly aware of the favour a ble
publ icity ensuing from cornpeti-

The Napier-engined "Golden
Arrow," in which Sir Henry
Segrave recaptured the land speed
record for Britain in 1929, was
recently donated to the 17-year
old Montagu Motor Museum at
Hampshire.

lord Montagu of Beaulieu has
announced plans for rebuilding the
Hampshire Museum at a cost of

£750,000, and the creation of
charitable trusts to safeguard its
future .

The "Golden Arrow," which
took the record at 231.44 rn.p.h.,
was previously on loan from the
late lord Wakefield, head of the
Castrol Oil Co., sponsors of many
British record-breaking exploits on
land, sea and in the air.

She will have a place of honour
in the section reserved for record
breakers, part of a collection of
cars and books worth £400,000.

On March 11, 1929, the "Golden
Arrow" achieved the world record
speed of 231.44 rn.p.h.. powered
by a 930 h.p. 12-cylinder Napier
lion engine .
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tion successe s and the "S even"
soo n ea rne d the reputati on of
bein g a tou gh little ca r as the
resu lt of so me en dura nce fea ts
which wou ld hav e done credi t to
a veh icle thr ee time s the size of
the littl e Au stin .

Two rem arkabl e fea ts to the
credit of the Crozier -Austin
Seven combi na tio n wer e a Christ 
churc h - G reymo uth - Nelson 
Blenheim - Chr istchurc h round
trip, acco mpa nied by an official
obse rve r, in five m inutes ove r 24
hours, and an Inver car gill-Auck
land record of 33 hours running
time. T his latter run was accom
plished in a howling gale and
phen om en all y heavy rain during
mo st of the North Island str etch .

On this occas ion Mr Cro zier
was acco mpanied by Mr K eith
Pa lrner of the Ch ristchurch "Sun"
newspape r, fro m who m we re
ceived at the time a first-h and
acco unt of what ca r, d river and
passenger endured on that mem or 
a ble trip. If anyo ne wants a
thr illing and enter ta ining half
hour 's rea din g, we can recommend
diggin g ou t Mr Palrn er's sto ry in

the files of the long -defunc t "Sun"
in the Public Li brar y.

Mr Cro zier also pilo ted a
"Seven " to man y victo r ies in
beach and track races, reliabil ity
tr ials and othe r spo rt ing eve nts.
During the wa r , unt il h is un 
timely death in an accide nt in
1942, he was Technica l and Area
Tran sport Officer at Christchurc h
Headquarter s, and we ca n per 
so nally vouc h fo r Ma jor Crozier's
con siderat ion fo r "other ranks".

With the cessa tion of hostilities
in 1945, the firm again got down
to the jo b of selling Au stin s,
thou gh in co mmon with other
retailers, it exp er ienced the tanta
lising position of dem and exceed 
ing supp ly due to impor t
restric tion s, now part of the New
Zealand scene. H owever, the
firm 's G old en Jubilee Year finds
it in a n ext reme ly stro ng posi tion
as distributor of Au stin ca rs and
co mme rcial vehicles in Ca nter
bury an d Westland , and with
bran che s in severa l So uth Is land
distri cts.

Recently, Au stin M ot ors (O tago)
were br ou ght int o the Da vid

Crozie r, Ltd ., fold , and in addi
tion , the recent merging of the
well-kn own firm of South Island
Mot or s with the Crozier int erests
has placed the gro up in an
ex treme ly stro ng position. A new
18,500 sq ft exten sion to the
firm' s prem ises is an indi ca tion
that D avid Croz ier, Ltd., is sti ll
look ing for fresh fields to con
q uer.

C hief exec utive of the firm and
its subsidia rie s is Mr G. N .
T hiele (to who m we would like to
exp ress our apprecia tion for so
courteou sly receiving us whe n we
ca lled recently to obtai n som e
particul a rs for this a r ticle). Mrs
R . M. Randall , B.C om ., A. R.A.,
sec re tary and a member of the
firm 's board of di rector s, has
been with the co mpa ny for near ly
35 years, and Mr W. S. H en der son
is sa les man ager.

We kno w that a ll V.e.e. mem
bers will join wit h us in co n
gratulat ing D av id C roz ier, Lt d.,
on this auspicio us occasion, and
also in extendi ng best wishe s for
the firm 's co ntinuing progress,
whic h seems assured .

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

SELL THE PRODUCTS
YOU'LL NEED

Branches throu g hou t N.Z.
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Anti-Freeze
Batteries
Brake Fluid
Chamois
Chrome Cleaner
Cutting Compound
Exhaust Pipes
Filters, Oil and Air
Gasket Cement
Handclerner
Heat Patches
Hood and Fabric Dressing
Insulation Tape
Overalls
Polishes
Radiator Materials
Silencers
Soldering Fluid
Tar Remover
Tyre Finish
Tyres and Tubes
Windscreen Cleaner
Waxes



1969 Cook
Safari Rally

By Rod Clcq ue

A total of 73 en tr ies were
received fo r th is yea r's ann ua l
Hawke's Bay La bo ur Week-end
Safar i, in conjunction with the
bicentenniul celebra tions co m
memoratin g th e land ing of
Ca ptain James Cook a t G isbornc
on Oc tober 9, 1769.

W ith tw o sta r ting po ints, 48
vehicles lea ving f rom Napier a nd
25 from Whak a ta ne , the southern
sta r ters left the Ahuri ri Tavern
a nd tra vell ed to Wa iroa , wh ere a
sto p was m ad e for lunch, the n on
to G isb orn e via th e Ti n irot o
rou te, w hi le the nort he rn sta rte rs
lef t fr om the Wh a ka tan e M ot or
Ca mp a nd travelled to Opo tik i via
Oh op e, then o n to Ma ta wa i for
lunch . A f te r lunch they co n 
tinued on pa st Te K arak a to
br a nc h off the m a in highway a t
W aipaoa a nd travel via th e
La venh a rn Roa d thro ugh Pa tu tah i
to meet the southerners a t the
M atawhero rou nda bo ut.

F ro m here al l ca rs travelled (or
sho u ld ha ve tr a velled) one co m
mo n ro u te to headquarte rs at
C hurchi ll Park , whe re a welcom e
cup of tea was waiti ng.

I und er stand that bot h run s
were co nduc ted in fine wea ther
with th e exce ptio n o f a sm all
a mount of rain nea r Wa iroa .

I t was particula rly p leasi ng tc
rece ive fo ur en tries fro m the
So u th Island. th ese bein g J . G .
H amil ton (1930 Model A Ford )
fro m A sh bu rton , a nd H . M .
Sa rc he tt ( 1924 R ick enbaker), B.
W illiamso n ( 1930 A ustin Se ven ).
a nd R . B. Sc ott (1923 Fiat 50 15).
a ll from C hristch urch.

T he N or th Isla nd wa s wid e ly
represented by a lm os t ev ery
c ity a nd town bet ween A uckl an d
and W elling ton .

First ca r home wa s a 1930
Bentl ey drive n by Ti m Seccombe
fro m Auc kla nd. a buut 10 min utes
a head o f the next com petitor.

Commer cial en tries were goo d.
inc lud ing th ree 'moto rised ca ra
va ns" , R . Ba rt le's S tewa rt, A .
Collin s' 1925 C hevro let (com plete
with ch im ney), a nd R . T ho r p's
1926 Buddy S tew a r t. Incl uded in
the post-vin tage section were G .
L. A . Bognuda's very rare 1935
13roug h Super ior , Gordon Vog
the rrs immaculat e 1938 M.G., a
1934 Huprno bile, a 1934 Lagonda,
1935 St udeba ke r, an d a 1949
Ben tley.

F o ur m otor-cycles ent er ed wi th
onl y o ne, R . C. Sm ith 's 1928
H a rley Davidso n, be ing ridden the
ent ire journ ey. Ba rry La y had th e
mi sfortun e to break the drivin g
belt th ree times on his 19 13
R.s.A . a nd as a re place me n t was
un obta ina ble the bike co m ple ted
the journ ey o n a tra iler. The
o ther two , M . I. B. La H a ye 's
rare 1927 Su nbea m a nd H . B.
Lowe's 1926 Triumph. wer e a lso
tr ai ler ed to Gi sb orne . a nd ridden
in the Sunday run.

An oth er veh icle to be traile red
was A lf Larnbess's 192 7 Austin
Swallow towed by Al f' s rece ntly
acq uired 1929 R ug by.

W e were so rry to receiv e a last 
m inu te ca ncellation thro ugh sick
ness from S. R . A lien o f Auck 
land. Mr Alien 's 1931 (" H o ld 'em
back , F red") R eo Royal e has
been see n on tele vision throu gh 
out N ew Zealand in a pet ro leum
co m pa ny advertisemen t.

Ron Jacobs fr om Auckl an d did
not have a very ha ppy time wit h
his 1922 Ansa ldo on the run to
G isb orn e. Two spri ng we dges in
a dve rte ntly put in back to fro nt
cau sed the fron t tyres to wea r
quick er tha n wa nte d, a faulty

magne to wa s replaced in th e
Waioeka Gorge, and to to p it off
a new jersey was rui ne d wh en
atte mpt ing to put o ut a fire
ca use d by a bac kfir e in the car
bure ttor. Be tter luc k fo r A ust ra lia
next yea r. R an ! A no ther man
with a big problem wa s G . L.
Bro th ers ton from M anga we ka ,
whose ra re 1924 H ispa no- Suiza
se dan developed gearbox trou ble.

Be tween 5 p.m . a nd 6 p.m . on
Sa turda y a hot m eal wa s mad e
a va ila ble a t headqu ar te rs for all
en tra n ts. An enjo ya ble ca ba re t
was held o n the Saturda y night at
the Midwa y S ur f Cl ub bui ld ing
whe re M r and Mrs B. McAra
won the sp ot wal tz an d Mr a nd
Mr s N . William so n won the
Mo nte Carlo .

S unda y dawn ed a bea u ti ful day
for a short 30 -m ile run around
so me of the scenic spo ts of Gi s
borne in th e m orn ing, an d in the
a ftern oon the ca rs wer e put o n
displa y for the pu blic.

Att rac ting a lo t o f a tte ntio n a t
the disp la y wa s the on ly kn own
sur viving N ew Zeala nd- ma de and
Gisbo rne-assemb led Ca rlton car
m anufac tu red by th e la te M r W .
Birch . A t present this vehic le co n
sists only of ch assis. mo tor a nd
all ru nning gear, wh eels an d m ud
gua rds, but it is hop ed that
furt he r res to ra tion ca n be co m
pleted in the future la m a ke this
a ver y rare a nd hi storical ca r.

An o ther local vehi c le wo rt hy of
me ntion was a 192 9 Wh ite 2-3
to n truck , fully resto red by staff
mem bers (all no n-V intage Car
C lub members) of a loca l carry
ing co m pa ny in th e ir own time .
This was on e of the origin a l fleet
of trucks owned by th e co m pa ny
a nd ha d laid aro und the back of
the premises for m an y years until
ea rly this yea r when it was dug
out o f ov ergro wn gra ss to be
restored in time for a floa t pa ra de
ea rl ier in the m on th .

M on ey for th e projec t was
su pplie d by the origi na l owner of
the co mpa ny and the end res ult
is a cr edit to those who put their
time in to it.
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Other newly-r estored local
vehicles on display included J .
Webber 's 1928 Au stin Se ven
sa loo n, N. W illiamson 's 1929
Chevr olet tru ck, and Mrs D. I.
Clague's 1927 Chevrolet Cap ital
Roadster. This brings the tot al
number of full y res tored vehic les
in Gisb orne to seven with severa l
others in vari ous stages of
res tor a tion .

Sunday even ing co mmenced
with a wine and cheese session
from 6 p.rn. to 7 p.m. T his was
fo llowed by a ver y enjoya ble
dinn er , at the en d of which the
prizes and trophies were pre
sented as follo ws:

Veteran s and Model T s- (Ace
Driving Schoo l C up) : W. A . Sin 
clair (Na p ier), 1925 M od el T,
838 poin ts gained, 1.

Vintage- (Andrews and Beaven
Cu p): A. Scarro tt (H astings), 1928
Vauxhall , 969 points gained , 1; T.
B. La wr ie (H as tings), 1929 Stude
baker , 2; C. H. Shelley (Ham il
ton), 1925 Armstr ong Siddeley, 3.

Vintage Motor-cycles - (Free
man M otor Su pplies Cup): R . C.

Sm ith (Oh ope), 1928 Harley
Davidson , 902 points ga ined, I ;
M . I. B. La Ha ye (Auckla nd) ,
1927 Sunbea m, 2; H. B. Lo we
(Ohope), 1926 Triumph, 3.

Commercial- (E. F . Natrass
C up): N. Williamson (Gisbo rne),
1929 C hevro let, 934 poin ts
gained , 1; A. Collins (H astings) ,
1925 Che vrolet , 2; R . T horpe
(Hami lto n), 1926 Buddy Stewa rt ,
3.

P.V.V.-(Howard Cup): G. L.
A. Bognuda (New Plymouth),
1935 Bro ugh Supe rio r, 974 po ints
gai ned, I; G . Vogtherr (Hast 
ings), 1938 M .G ., 2; P. Russell
(Wai pukurau), 1949 Bentley, 3.

All-women crew - Mr s M .
Bartle and J oa nne (Ha velock
North), 1930 Model A R oadster.

OveralJ winner - G . L. A.
Bognuda.

Visitor losing least points
G. L. A. Bognuda.

Best woman na vigator-Mrs A.
Sca rrott.

Longest distance travelled-J.
G. Hamilton (As h bur ton), 1930
M od el A.

Lucky Rally number-A. P.
Tonks (Wanga nui).

Hard luck prize-Mrs D. l.
Clag ue, 1927 Che vro let C api tol.
R. T. Clague, 1928 M odel A
Ford .

A fter a cup of morning tea at
Churc hill Park on Monday, com
petitors left for home.

Gift
Subscriptions

Our publishe r ha s mad e avail
able an addit ional supply of
Dec ember "Bead ed Wh eels" to
co n tinue the Gift Subscri ption
Scheme till De cember 14.

Branch secretari es hav e extra
vo uche rs, o r intend ing don or s
ma y fo rward the a ddress and
message for inscr iption on the
"Season 's G reetings" card.

If you have overloo ked yo ur
gift, send it in immediately
there is a limi t. $1.50 for six
issues, to " Bea ded Wheels Co m
mitte e." Box 2546 , C hr istchurc h.

SPARK PLUGS ...
RIGHT fROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBI LE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

O'i,i"" equipment on ,1/ new I GM I
General Motors cars and trucks

ILUl O'f um.tfm:

W7250
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The Brighton Run

The 1909 Briton of Alan Meredith leaving Dunedin's Octagon at the
start of the 1969 Brighton Run.

By Cordon Sharpe
The Dunedin to Brigh ton R un

fo r Veteran vehicles ente rs its
six teenth yea r with the opening
of Dunedin's Fes tiva l Week on
Jan uar y 24, 1970.

This eve nt which is, and
alw ay s has been , limited to
veteran vehicles, had its begin
nin gs in the ori gin al conception of
a cit y Festival Week. In 1954 the
then Mavor of Dunedin, Sir
Leonard Wright, approa ched a
member of the newl y formed
Otago branch of the Vintage Ca r
Club of NZ. Tnc. for h is views
on the feas ibility of running a
veteran event along the lines of
the London to Bright on .

The culmina tion of th is was the
fo rming, by Mich ael H agzit t. of
a oermanent Dunedin -Briah ron
Run Co mmittee, con sisting o f
rep resentati ves from the Auto
mob ile Associat ion and the O tago
br an ch of the V intage Ca r Club .
and from thi s beginning has
grown the oldes t and most regu lar
vetera n run in the countrv, con
tr olled for its 15 vear s bv this
jo int commi ttee with the backing
and blessing of the ci ty.

The run ha s trad ition ally fol
lowed the form of a not too
strenuo us 12-mile dri ve to
Brighton , where a picnic lunch
and a series of field tests ar e
held, aft er which a leisurely
return trip to the city is mad e
in the afternoon and the event
term inates with a dinner -dance
and prize-giving ceremony in the
evening.

Over the yea rs a stea dy
incre ase in the performance of
competing vehicles has been
not iced and the run has become
progressively more competitive
with faste r times and ne wer and
harder routes, bu t no twithsta nding
this, the trad it ion al sta rt is still
mad e fro m the Oc tagon with the
cit y's official gues t for Festival
Week flagging off the cars.

Ne xt yea r' s run will, aga in,
fo llow th is genera l pattern with a
cho ice of routes and speeds to test
the mettle of any vetera n owne r
and ca r.

For those of you who have
never attended a "Brighton ", the
following approximate timetabl e
for the weekend is given in the
hope tha t you may be tempted to
trv vour skill against the veterans
of the Br ighton run .

On Friday evening the cars are
garage d at Otago Motors, Ltd.,
and when all formaliti es a re con 
clu ded the Otago branch of the
Vin tage Ca r C lub of N.Z. Inc.
welcom es vou at an informal
ga thering a t its club rooms. On
Sa turday morning you leave the
g'l rage and form up in the
Ocravon for the official opening
of Fes tival Week, after which you
are flagged off on yo ur ch osen
route to Brighton-th is may be
fro m 12 to 40 miles and fro m
flat sea led ro ads to gr avel moun
ta inou s roads : the cho ice is yo urs.

On ce safelv in Brigh ton , there
is time to relax and talk or per
hap s go for a walk on the beach
befor e lunch is served. A fter
lunch the AA. gentleme n take
you in hand for the serio us busi
ness of field tests .

At the conclu sion of the tests
a sta rt is made on the homeward
run, thi s time by the most direct
route to the city, thence do wn
the Pen insu la to Gl en falloch,
Dunedin's wood land garden,
where refreshments a re a vailable
to all a rr ivals until dinner is
served at 6.30 p.m . After ha ving
wined and dined you watch the
trophies being taken away and ,
resolving to try harder next time,
you fill in the remainder of the
evening with dancing, result
scrutineering, or whatever take s
vour fancy.

Sunday morning sees you leav·
ing the garage for hom e, but
before vou finallv leave the city ,
the Otago branch likes to farewell
its gue sts properl y at its club
rooms which open their door s to
visitors a t about 10 o' clo ck in
the morning.

Apart fro m tha t return hom e,
'~is completes vo ur participation
in the Dunedin-Brigh ton run, and
it is the sincere wish of the
Otago branch of the Vintage Car
Club NZ. Inc. and the Brighton
committee that yo u will have so
thoroughl y enj oyed your weekend
that you will undoubtedly be a
competitor next year.
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The Popular
Twelves and

Austin
Sixteens

Douglas Wood's faithfully restored 1924 Austin 12-4.

By Douglas Wood

Fe w vinta ge ca rs are as gener 
all y sa tisfa ctory to own and use
as the Au stin Hea vy Twelve a nd
its deri vative th e Light Sixteen
Six . Solid , co nventiona l a nd re
liabl e, they ar e esse nt ially well en
gin eered, easy and rewarding to
wo rk on and good perf ormer s.
Parts ar e not too hard to come
by, and by reason of o rigina l de
sign, workmanship and mat erial ,
major com pon ents a re ra re ly re
qu ired . For these reasons, mor e
and more are being restored by
club members , and the foll owing
notes may be of assistance .

The Twelve sta rted life in Octo
ber, 1910 as a UT" head 2+" x 3r'
four , with se para te cylinders and
a 3-sp eed gearbox, 10.2 R .A .C.
RP., 1140cc. i elliptical rear
spr ings, dash m ounted petrol tank
and single piece windscre en.

The Sirdar ph aeton was entirely
conve ntiona l. In an inf ormative
article in the Autocar of 1944,
M ontague T ombs traced the his
tor y of the Twelve and led th e
reader to believe th at non e of
these ca rs were market ed, by his
statement , " it was not until Nov
ember , 1911 , the informati on was
given that thi s car had been pro
du ced as a 'Colonial M od el' and
wa s placed up on th e home mar
ket. and so in April, 1912, a very
full description of the Au st in 10,
as it was still called, appea red .. .
practic all y un alt ered exce pt that
the bor e had been increased by
+ inch and thi s became 76 x 89
mm ., 1616cc. , 14.4 h.p. R.A .C."

T o owners of veter an Au stins ,
thi s can be very confusing, as in
deed was all Herbert Au stin's
nomenclature of his various
mod els. Montague Tom bs goes
on to say "Austin beli eved in ex-
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pressin g the b.h.p. of his models
a t 1000 R.P.M . and thi s fact ex
plains so mewha t the var iat ion be
tween rating and catalogu e hor se
power."

In 1913. the Autocar Yea r Book
listed these mod els:-

10 h.p., 4 cyl inde r , 14.3 RAC..
76 x 89. 1616 C.c.

15 h.p., 4 cy linde r, 19.6 RAC. ,
89 x us, 2864 C.c .

18/24 h.p., 4 cy l., 30.0 RAC.,
110 x 127, 4832 C.c.

50 h.p., 6 cylind er , 45.0 R .A.C.,
110 x 127, 7248 c.c .

Wh en fitted with the 1140 c.c.
engine, the ra d iato r sides had
tumble-hom e, and it is int erestin g
to know that despit e the Auto
ca r's inf erence, at lea st fo ur car s
were sold through Austin 's N .Z.
representati ves, the Scott Mot or
Agency of Well ingt on , as there is
a nice co llec tion of radiators,
some brass, so me nickel , cyl in
der s, axl es, and so on (th ough no
co mplete ca rs) in the Well ing ton
ar ea . The radi ators look ver y like
that fitted to the ea rlier single

cylinder Au stin Seven , and could
indeed ha ve been the sa me.

When the 1616 c.c . engine was
fitted for 1912 , a larger radiator
went with it. In 1912 the gea r
box was g iven four spee ds, the
usual overa ll rati os being 16, 10.5,
6.91, 4.76 , though six optio na l
ra tios wer e ava ilable. For 1913
the rad iator had a rounded lead
ing edge, the petrol tank wa s re
moved to betw een the rea r dumb
irons and pressu rised , and the
wheelb ase was sta nda rd ised at 9
fee t, dropping the op tiona l 8' 3" .
Wh eel equipment was optiona l (a
spare was an extra) and the fa c
to ry offere d wooden a r tillery ,
Sa nkey artillery or R iley wire.
T he hubs for the latter two make s
were ce ntre lock, though different
in principl e. Tyres were 760 x
90.

The model continued unal tered
in 1914-15 and though only a
fe w were bu ilt, it was then first
ad vertise d as a Twelve, which
reall y it sh ould have been kn own
as for some tim e.



'Magneto'

The above article was the result
of notes made while Mr Wood was
rebuilding his Austins. He sent
them to Mr R . J. Lyatt , founder of
the Vintage A ustin Register in Eng
land for checking and to his surprise
Mr Lyatt had them published in the
v'A.R . magazine. The second
portion of the article, dealing with
the Austin 16-6, will appear in the
next issue-s-Ed.

"Magneto" will be pleased to
receive queries of a technical
nature, problems in restoration,
etc.

By writing in well before copy
closing date your letter will be
referred to an expert, and both
question and answer published in
the following issue .

"Magneto's" column will also
include "Handy Hints", so let's
get to it. Send in some of your
wrinkles, as has Len Elliott. A
fellow member could be saved a
lot of work.

For some reason I have not
fathomed, the short stroke model
was considered to be more suit
able for tuning, and at the August
(Bank Holiday?) meeting at
Brooklands in 1925, a tuned 12/4
lapped at 74.33 m.p .h., though
this was a lot slower than the
Austin Sevens which lapped con
sistently at better than 80 m.p.h.
The particular 12/4 mentioned
had been tuned by the Allan Ben
net Co. of Croydon, for £25, by
time honoured methods, but they
would only tune the short stroke
motor. It was also possible to
buy for the same model an L.A.P.
(Lago Autocar Products) O.H.V.
conversion, complete with L.A.P.
carburettor, but by all accounts,
the car was no faster. I have a
note here that the flywheel of a
12/4 weighs 541b, and the clutch
assembly another 251b without
the centre plate, and that by
skimming off the front of the fly
wheel removing 261b, the gear
changing is materially improved.

***

1927, starting with the motor
show in 1926, when the capacity
of the engine was enlarged to
1861 C.c. by an increase in stroke
to 114.5 mm., and an increase in
compression ratio from 5 to 1 to
6 to 1, a raised radiator, louvres
in the bonnet sides, C.A.V. light
ing gave way to Lucas and
Smith's shock absorbers were
fitted.

Most '27 models were prefixed
4T. The short and long stroke
motors looked the same, and an
easy way to identify them is in
the location of the engine num
ber, at the back of the block
stamped into the crankcase on the
small engine, at the front and
with the suffix L on the long
stroke, and the exhaust manifold
which discharged vertically down
wards on the former and at an
angle on the latter.

The short stroke motor had
roller bearing tappets, but these
were dropped on the bigger en
gines, I am told, because they
gave trouble, but on my '24
engine the pins and rollers are in
excellent condition after a long
and busv life. Perhaps the ex
pense wasn't warranted.

1928 saw little chanze until late
in the vear, when for the '29
models, ball zear change was in
troduced. Although we in the
Vintage movement are not par
ticularlv interested in the further
develonment of the 12/4. it is in
terestinz to note coil ignition was
not introduced until 1934. two
years before the model as such
was dronned, and that the engine
and some other components
carried on for many years in
Lon cion taxis.

The performance of the 12/4
was tvnical both of the style of
car and the neriod in which it
served. A road test of the smaller
enzined model in 1926 gave the
21 cwt. car 27 m.o .g., 10-30 m.p.h,
in top gear in 17 seconds and a
50 m ph. maximum. A later road
test of the long stroke model in
1927 weighed 24 cwt. as a saloon,
10-30 in 14 seconds and a maxi
mum of 55 m.p.h.

After the war, in October, 1922,
the first of the Heavy Twelve
Fours as we know them came on
the market. Austin had been mar
keting only the Twenty since
1918, and presumably because of
the popularity of the pre-war
Twelve, considered this to be a
satisfactory size into which to
launch another model. However,
it was a much different car to the
early ones, very similar to those
we know today with a 12.8 h.p.
R.A.C. 72 x 102, 1661 c.c. mono
bloc engine and four-speed gear
box. By comparison with a lot of
other cars of the same era it must
have been very modern, with a
single plate clutch, integral gear
box, pump cooling, and a roomy,
well-equipped 4-door body. It de
veloped 20 h.p. at 2000 revs, and
the chassis with a wheelbase of
9' 4", track 4', had 4-stud disc
wheels shod with 760 x 90 tyres.
This was the series T, and alto
gether 2000 cars were produced
by the end of 1922.

In 1923 the track was widened
to 4' 4", artillerv wheels on six
studs shod with 765 x 105 tyres
were fitted, and the series were
known as 2T. Suffix C was added
if the chassis carried a Saloon
(coach) body, T if it was a tour
ing car. Gearbox ratios were 19.7,
12.1, 8, and 5.2 to I, widely and
often criticised by the sporting
gentry, but very satisfactory for
the torque curve of the engine
and for the type of work for
which the car was designed. Of
the quality of the gearbox, and
for that matter the rear axle as
sembly, there had never been any
criticism.

Late in 1924, four-wheel brakes
and shock absorbers were fitted
for the first time, though shock
absorbers, like rear view mirrors
and windscreen wipers had been
available as extras for some time.
In 1925, tourer doors were made
wider, and the horn ring on the
steering wheel adopted. The 1926
3T and 4T series had a 4' 8"
track, though some were built
with the narrow track.

The next major change was in
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1969 Cook Safari Rally at Gisborne. Foreground: 1939 four-cylinder 1300 c.c, Indian. Centre: 1928 Indian
Prince. Rear: 1928 Harley Davidson.

The 1922 T.T. Sunbeam now being rebuilt by Bob Shand. (See Glancing Back.) Photo: G . M. th in
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The Stanton 8 .S.A. during the South Island Championship Hill Climb, March, 1948. Photo : M . Stanton

1929 White truck, Ward's Transport, Ltd ., Gisborne, restored by members of staff (all non -members V.C .C.)
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2Blb, September, 1967

221b, October. 1967

541b, August, 1967

971b block, July, 1967

As found, January, 1966

so na lly I do not think it was
terribly d ifficu lt bu t maybe my
workma tes will disagree. It cer
tain ly was time-consumi ng but one
has so mething to show fo r it p lus
a sense of ac hieveme nt which I
th ink we a ll st rive for , however
mu ch we may den y it, in doing
so met hing not in ou r usual man
ner of work .

Fairl y soo n, by the time this
is printed , I intend to sta rt my
motor , so here is hoping it will
not break .

eac h end fo r the turni ng opera
tions in order to a rr ive a t the
cra nkpin thr ows.

N ext m y shop dr ill did a bit
of monoton ou s wor k, t in holes
being bored approximat ely ~· i n

outside the dot-pu nch marks until
it was down to 541b by August ,
1967. By the time I drilled throu gh
a nd hacksawed the sec tion out I
was travelling a t the rate of an
inch an hour. If anyone asks wh y
no t gas cut it, bo th Bob and Jack
sa id not on a ny account do this.

Next step was ro und to Hugh ie
Rainey wh o, whe n I sta rte d to
set it up on the la the, poli tely to ld
me I was too slo w-"move over" .
For a while I ju st stood and
wa tched as H ugh ie turne d squa re
to ro und. Un til the co rne rs were
ro unded off, H ugh ie' s poor la the
rea lly gr oan ed bu t a fte r that it
was plain sai ling more or less.

It was turned between cent res
with the cen tres being lined up
in the ou tside centre-marks to turn
the pin , hence the reason fo r the
feet bein g left on the o rigina l
block. The only real snag th at
reared its head at thi s tim e was
reaching in pa st the ot her throw
to turn eac h pin. Howe ver , H ughie
overcame this.

A taper was tu rned on the rear
to hold the flyw hee l instead of the
origina l flan ge, as by doi ng it this
way a one -piece main beari ng ca n
be used instead of the or iginal
flims y sp lit two piece type.

F inall y the wh ole lot was dr aw
filed and poli shed by me with Bob
Bru ce gr inding the bea rin g sur
fac es to rem ove any turni ng
marks. It now weighed 221b, an
aw ful waste of stee l it see ms, yet
not in the H ispan o-Su iza or
Bentl ey class.

One or two peopl e have tol d me
tha t I was crazy-one in Waimat e
in particular I inten d to show it
to as he sto ut ly maintain ed it
cou ld not be done. no sir. Per-

It Can't be Done

By Bill Miller

Wh en Bob Turnbull and I
fou nd th e rem a ins of my m od el
14b Buick twin 1911 at Wan ak a
in Januar y. 1966, we brou ght
hom e from its ow ner, Mr Wi ley,
a tru ck-l oad of pieces, amo ngs t
whi ch wer e hal f of the br ok en
cr ankshaft and the sha tte red
cr ankcase. A nother fo und a t
Palmer ston was the sa me . only
more so .

Aft er much sea rc hing and the
usual wild goose chases. we finally
fo und that thi s see me d to be the
sum to ta l. An old gentlema n we
met in Alexandra who had been
a mech an ic, tol d us tha t as a n
a pprent ice the first job he remem
ber s was hel ping to forge one fo r
a Buick wh ich had broken down
in Alexandra a bo ut 1912. (I now
ha ve pa rts of a gear box of a twi n
Buick fro m Alexandra but no
crankshaft.)

By this time I had sta rted work
on the res tora tion wh ile chewing
over in my head wh a t I was go ing
to do for a cra nkshaft. A mot or
was finall y located, but in the
USA., so once mor e back to
sq ua re one. The only way out
see me d to be to mak e one.

A preliminary drawin g was
made, some care ful calcu lati on s
a nd measurements of the cra nk
cas e now repaired and a mu ch
stro nge r rear main bearing turn ed
up out of the solid. Round bar
was th ought of fo r the shaf t but
d iscarded when Jack Newell ver v
ge nero usly don at ed a piece o'f
stee l fro m one o f his for k lif ts.
Th is was of 60 ton tensi le streng th
and machineable.

T he piece weighed 971b. whic h
mad e m y F ia t 600 a little lop 
side d ca rrying it hom e, bu t no
ma tter. A draw ing was the n very
ca refull y scri bed, dot pu nched and
ce ntre lined onto the stee l bille t.
Three centres were requ ired on
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Buick Gear
Box Locks Explained

By Rob Knight

T his is wr itte n because I have
discover ed how my gea r box
lock wo rks and beca use prio r to
that o ther Buick owners to who m
I have spoken had not been ab le
to make them work or bee n a ble
to remove the lock s f ro m the
gear box too. This a rt icle refer s
to the Yale locks fitted to 8uick s
but may appl y to other makes of
lock o r car. The co mmo n fa ult
is that keys a re either lost or have
been bro ken off in the lock .

The first fault is overcome by
rea ding , if possible, the number
of the lock which is sta mped on
the to p of the loc k and then
getting a key cut to that number.
1 fou nd tha t records of ea rly
locks were not rea di ly avai lab le
in N .Z . and wrote direc t to Eaton,
Yale and T owne Inc., R ye, N ew
York 10580, U .S.A ., and fo r two
Ame rican doll a rs they sent me
th ree keys tha t fitted bea utifully.

The seco nd fa ult wo uld be best
rem edi ed by rem oving the lock
and getting a locksm ith to rem ove
the offe nding key. H owever to re
move the loc k one mu st first
und erstand how it works, which
is quite sim ple a nd will be ex
plained with the a id of thi s dia
gram which shows the lock in the
unl ock ed position.

The gear selectors A each have
a sem i-circula r bite out of one
side and when in neutral position ,
the semi-ci rcles a re concentric to
form the hole M, directl y und er
the locking pin D. T o lock, push
aside the key ho le cove r L, insert
the key and turn one qu arter turn
to the right.

The pin H will be withdrawn
from the hole G int o the lock
body K, which will then be free
to move in the gear box top 8
against the ac tio n o f the spri ng

C. until the top of the lock is
flush with the top of the gear box
to p. In th is position the pin D is
in the hole and the selectors a re
thu s prevented from moving. The
key is turn ed back t to the left
and the pin H is moved into the
bo tto m hole G . T he key ca n be
withdraw n now but cannot be
withdrawn when turned to the
right. T o unlock, the actio n is
repeated only the lock is a llowed
to move up by th e action of the
spring .

The lock is pr event ed fro m be
ing ejected from the gear box top
by a brass grub sc rew which is
screwed int o the side of the lock

D

hou sing and pro jects into the slot
J . T o remove the lock from the
gear box rem ove the grub screw
and turn the key to the r ight and
the lock will be eje cted.

H owever. it may be that the
key will turn (and if there is suf
ficient broken key in the lock it
sho uld be poss ible to turn it with
a sc rewdriver) but th e lock will
not move up o r down . If so, tak e
off the top of the gea r box , turn
the key to the right, rem ove the
grub sc rew and tap the bo tto m
of the pin D with a punch and
the lock sho uld then be dr iven
out. It. and the insid e of the lock
hou sin g. ca n then be clean ed
pol ished and oile d unt il the lock
is free to move U D and down .
Wh en asse m bling d-o not tighten
the gr ub screw too much as the
tip may be forced agai nst the
back of the slot J a nd this will
of course sto p movem ent of the
lock.

In the diagram, F is a fe lt
was he r and E is a flat steel
washer. T he pin D is q uite firml y
a tta ched to the loc k K.

I hope tha t the above will
se rve to ma ke a few gear box
lock s useful agai n and pr event
what othe rs have tried , the use
of a cer tain amo unt of brute
force such as drillinz bangin g etc
which I mu st admf; is t em;tin~
as, on first sight, the who le thin"
is im pregnable. b

In cidentall y, I have a ya le gear
box key No. 584 13. which may
fit so meo ne 's lock .

Handy Hints
To remove a tight spigot bea r

ing from a flywhee l wit hout the
a id of a puller, sha pe a woode n
dowel to fit the bea ring centre.
Pac k in as much heavy grease as
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possible, take the dowel and drive
it, with a heavy hammer, into the
bearing centre. This will cau se a
hydraulic action and for ce the
bearing out.

When beating out a dent on a
painted surface that you wish to
stop from flaking , smear it with
oil. This puts a cushion between
the hammer and the work. If you
smooth your hand across it, all the
small dent s and bumps will be
highlighted , making them easier
to see.

Some body dents are so placed
as to not allow a dolly to be put
behind them. Using a 3/32 drill
bit , mak e a series of holes around
the centre of the dent; into these
screw some P.K.s. Using a pair
of vice-grips pull on the screws
until the dent is removed. Th e
holes left by the screws make an
excellent key for the filler.

If a wood screw is too tight to
remove, don't despair. T ake a hot
soldering iron and press it on to
the head of the offending screw
and in no time flat it will release.
It is always good pra ctise to rub
soap on a screw first as this
mak es removal easier.

-- --- --- - ---

T o clean old stained and
blackened copper or brass, soak it
in a solution of "Metacleen" ,
scru b thoroughly in clean water ,
and polish. It works wond ers.
WARNING: Don't leave alu
min ium or muck-metal in for long
periods or it won't be there when
you come to get it. This solution
will also kill rust, but is corrosive
on high-grade steels.

On grease cup type king-pins
and shackles, fit a stand ard grease
nipple inside the cup. This allows
for high -pressure greasing and the
brass cap covers up the evidence.

LEN ELLIOTI, Auckland.

Technical Hints
Metal preparation for und er

coating:
Stri p all paint from metal,

using commercia l paint str ip.
Work from the bottom of panels
upward s. Wash with clean water
to neutralise strip. Do all neces
sary panel repairs and metal
renewal. Coat metal with com
mercial rust killer accord ing to
instructions. Sand lightly , then
undercoat with red oxide.

F ar better workmanship can be
achieved if the vehicle is dis
mantled.

Any club member who would
like more information on this
subject should contact Harry
Sarchett, 591 Madras Street,
Christchurch, phone 66·511, who
is very willing to give any help
possible.

Titth
for Tatth

By 1907 Premier had aband
oned the air -cooling principle and
the mod erate price ran ge to be
come a heavier, more elaborate,
and much mor e expensive ca r. As
one of the highest pr iced cars in
Am erica it pioneered the electric
gea rshift, an ea rly-day super
wond er gadget, which never
panned out as well as ad vertised.

At this time the gag writers and
joke pedd lers were alread y having

c. HUNION (1967) liD
SS KI LMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Quotations gladly given for- REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

RESPOKING WOODEN WHEELS RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in . ..

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Colour of Registration Plat es issued during the
several M otor R egistration years.

Battle of the babies-Austin Seven sports models driven by Clive ~rozier
(left) and Cyril Hayward dicing on Brighton Racecourse at the Pioneer

Motor Club's race meeting. March, 1931.

a field day with the automobile.
Ford jokes became so numerous
that an entire book of them was
published. The Essex , the Saxon,
and even the high -priced Pierce
Arrow suffered from the jokster's
jibes.

But Premier' s electric gearshift
gave rise to the prize story of its
day. Every travelling salesman
knew one version or another of
the one abou t the Premier sales
man who lisped .

It seemed that this fellow was
the world's greatest automobile
sa lesman . He was never at a loss
when a prospect asked embarras 
sing questions, and he was so sin
cere and convincing that, despite
his serious speech handicap, he
seldom lost a sa le.

One day he ra n into an unusu 
ally tough prospect, and was ex
tending himself to the utmost in
orde r to sell his man a Premier
with an electric gearshift.

"It maketh dwiving ea thy ath
pie," said the salesman enthusi 
astically. "Jutht pweth button one,
pweth button two, pweth button
thwee and away you go! Ith ab 
tholutely foolpwoof!"

"Foolproof eh?" growled the
ha rd-boiled prospect. "You mean
it can't get out of order?"

"Abtholutely not! Never,
never!" the salesman assured him .
But, he added that if anything
ever should go wrong there was a
little emergency lever that went
with the car. Yo u simply put this
lever in a little hole in the floor 
board, and shifted gears in the
regular way.

At this the skeptica l prospect
roared his loudest: "Foolproof,
my foot!" he protes ted. "If the
electric gea rshift never gets out of
order why do you need an emer
gency lever?"

"Mithter!" the salesman replied,
with smug assurance, "did you
ever find yourself pwegn ant?"

" Don't be silly. Certainly not!"
" O'courthe not!" triumphed the

Premier man. "But jutht in cathe
you ever do, you'll notith the
Lord gave you two emengenthy
titth !"

Years Symbol

1925/26 (square)

1926/27 (hyphen)
1927/28 (star)
1928/29 (diamond)
1929/30 (circle)
1930/31 (colon)
1931/32 (triangle)
1932/33 (hyphen-Iow)
1933/34 (star)

1934/35 (dia mo nd)

1935/36 (comma)

1936/37 (inverted
triangle)

1937/38 (escutcheo n)
1938/39 (Maltese

cross)
1939/40 (pentagon)
1941/46 (tr iangle)

1941/46 (diamond)

1946/51 (hyphen
centre)

1951/56 (comma)
1956/61 (star)

(mid-cent re)
1961/66 (circle

full-top)

Whit e numerals on green background.
(Plates ma nufactured in D .S.A.)
White numerals on bla ck background.
Orange numerals on black background.
White num erals on brown background.
White numerals on blue background.
White numerals on black background.
Orange numerals on black background.
Black numerals on or an ge background.
White numerals on dark brown back
ground.
White numerals on oxford blue back
gro und.
White numerals on bronze green bac k
gro und.
Black numerals on yellow background.

White numerals on black background.
White numerals on green background.

Black numerals on or ange background.
White numerals on venetian red bac k
ground.
and du ring period of War-new plates
not being issued annually.
Black numerals on mid-buff back
ground. :
White numerals on black backgroun d.
White numera ls on ventian red back
ground.
Black numerals on yellow background.
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Two magnificent speciments . A 321b 90z trout and a B.S.A. motor-cycle,
both the property of Mr Herb Prentice, past National President of the
Horseless Carriage Club of America. A keen reader of " Beaded Wheels",
Mr Prentice, who lives in Downey, California, caught the trout in the
Great Bear Lake in Canada while on vacation . He recently visited New

Zealand and hopes to return some day.

P An !': T W ENTY -T WO

Glancing Back
In 'Beaded Wheels'
By Jane and Robert Shand

T he Ed itorial of June, 1955,
issued a ch all enge to members to
decide wheth er it was wor thwhile
fo r th e club to keep on expa nding
and made it very clea r th a t th e
club was not go ing to enco urage
people to join it "from reason s
of novelt y, self-adve r tiseme nt,
fas hio n or any o ther insincere
reason ".

It is also warned that if current
grow th co nt inue d it would be
necessary to enga ge a paid sec re 
tary as the exis ting secreta ry and
his wife (Andrew and M ollie
An der son) were preparing a ll cir 
culars, edi ting "Beaded Wh eels" ,
a ttending to routine co rres po nd
ence a nd teleph on e ca lls and ac t
ing as treasurer as well.

Wh at appea red as a postscr ipt
to the writ e-up on the Jr ishman

Cr eek rally is tod ay pr obably the
m ost impo rtant piece of news in
the wh ole issue - it was the
sim ple a nno unce me nt that Messrs
Di ck Georgeso n and C. W . F.
H amil ton had kindl y agreed to
present the 1914 Sunbeam parts
to the club.

This was the outco me of a
massive sea rch of the sta tion
premi ses during the Rall y a t
An zac weekend wh en a surpris
ing hoa rd of valu a ble relics of the
car was un earthed . Th is news
item was quickl y seized on by
the ano nymous correspondent
wh o contributed the item "Ac id
Drop s" for among them wa s a
pr oph ecy tha t the 1914 TT. ca r
would pr obably be on the road
before " our worth y President ge ts
his 1922 'Beam go ing; will let
yo u kn ow at the end of the next
decade!'"

A s a decad e and a half has
passed and our ac id dr opping
columnist ' is si lent, the pos ition
now is th at Andre w Ander son ha s
taken over the 1914 pr oj ect and
th e "w orthy President" (retired),
ali as the old man , has so far got
a bit of a lead on A.A. thanks
entire ly to th e efforts of a neph ew
who was but six years of age
when th e pr ophecy was made.

Bill T urnbull's R oad Test. N o.
2 featured Andrew Ander sori's
40/50 h.p. N a pier T ouring Car
and disclosed its int eresting and
vari ed career. First imported as
a lim ou sine by a Dunedin family,
it was con verted to a breakdown
cra ne tru ck and finall y rescued by
Andrew and re-bodi ed as an op en
tourer. (It is now in th e South
ward collection in Well ington.)

Reg istration
Many of us have bought old

cars th at are unregister ed or we
ha ve let registration lap se during
rest oration . Re-registering can
then be a costly business, and to
clear up any misunderstand ing
about how long on e can leave a
vehi cle without having to pay a
hea vy re lice ns ing fee, the Whan
garei bran ch co mm ittee ha s re
ceiv ed a lett er to Mr L. South
ward of Well ington , fro m the
Minister of Transport. r quote:

"A m ot or vehic le is not de
regi stered until it has rem ained
unlicen sed for at least two full ,
consecutive licen sing yea rs. Regis
trati on will continue provided a
licen ce is taken out for a vehicle
at so me stage each a ltern a te lic
ensing yea r."

This means tha t it is necessar y
only to licence an unused vehicle
every twenty-fourth month, as
mo st members have done, to
keep registr ati on aliv e, theref or e
if yo u ha ve kept an old car in the
basem en t for th ree o r four yea rs,
and then bring it ou t, your regis
trat ion will be as for a new
vehic le and acco rd ing to the c.c.
rating, etc.

JOHN McDONALD





T he R oad of Li fe is but a narrow
lan e

Threading the values of Joy, the
heights of Pa in.

Ah ! Li nger in th e vall eys whil e
ye may!

No ca rava n ca n e 'e r re turn aga in.

Ah ! crowde d stree t of Life! i n
sun and rain

W e fo llow it, a nd m a y not turn
again.

H ow of ten sha ll the silent hou ses
look

D own thi s stra nge roadwa y after
us-in va in!

L ife is a o ne-way st reet. In vai n
to curse!

Y ou ca nno t turn yo ur car- and
what is wo rse,

Alla h has m ad e your gears in
such a way

Y ou ca n not eve n ge t into
re verse!

L ife's du sty h ighway IS a one 
way tr ack

Wh ose great Controller, un i
fo rme d a nd bl ac k

O r soo n or la te lifts a n
im per ious hand

And runs yo u in . Nor a re yo u
com ing ba ck!

NewsP.V.V.

contac ting the owners of similar
vehicles so that they can assist eac h
ot her with techn ical inform ation,
moral sup port, etc. For such pu r
poses the matter of whether the car
is registered or not is comple tely
irrelevan t.

I( the club want s to differentiate
be tween registered and unreg istered
P.V.V.s sure ly it is eno ugh just to
publish the det ails witho ut a regis
ter number beside the entr y. Fa r
better this than to cut members off
fro m a potenti al source of help
beca use of a mere fo rmality.-
GE O. J. TOFIELD.

Since my election as P.V.V .
chai rman I have endeavo ured to
obtain as clea r as possible a pictu re
of the deve lopment of this section
by studying the files of the
prev ious cha irma n, listen ing to the
comments of mem bers throug ho ut
the country, and ascertaining the
feeling of the nation al executive
whenever P.V.V .s have been pu t
forward for cons ider a tion.

Previously the committee has
cons isted of members throughout
the coun try who have endea voure d
to collect genera l clu b fee lings and
news fo r report s to " Beaded
Wheels". This does not appear to
have work ed.

I int end to carry out my task in
the fo llowing manner. When I have
news tha t I feel would be of assis
tance to P.V.V. owners, I will send
the info rma tion to all b ra nch sec
retar ies and " Beaded Wheels" for
pro mulgation to members.

P.V.V .s up till now have, I feel,
set an example of clean , well p re
sented vehicles, capable of taking
their place in any club activity; and
I would app ea l to all br anch com
mittees to encou rage furtherence of
this standard. Although there are
feelings in some sections of the club
that P.V.V.s are to be discouraged,
I would remind those members that
under the rules (i n exis tence since
1962/63) they are eligible fo r mem
bership and it behoves all memb ers
to enco urage this section (in the
tradit ions of the club's endeavours
to pr eserve a history of mo toring)
as they would any other (veteran ,
vintage, motor-cycle, etc.) sec tion of
the club's interests.

As the rul es stan d they do, like
any other rul es, rely on interpre
ta tion, and in the case of P.V.V.s
man y and varied are the inte rpre
tat ions given. Slowly, however , a
pattern is emerging, and it is to
the credit of the club as a wh ole

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir,
We simply canno t understand

Mike Poynton 's sta temen t (" Beade d
Wheels" , October/Novem ber , 1969
- "Early Fl ying Schools in New
Zea land") that John Hea rne had
offered the Museum of Tr ansport
and Technology a Hall-Scott V-8
aero engine fro m an ear ly seaplane
(probab ly the Walsh Brot hers'), had
bee n told that we were not
inte rested, and that the eng ine had
been scra pped.

Th is Museum takes very seri ously
its responsibility for the preserva
tion of any vehicles , machin ery, or
techn ological equipment, particu
larl y with special historical associa 
tions. We do our best to ensure
that all such material in New Zea
land is prese rved, and we have
cer tainly not turned down anyt hing
of this nature which was offered to
or know n to us officially.

While it is tr ue that the Muse um
has no funds normally available for
the purchase of exhibits, we woul d
make every effort to find a spo nsor
to ens ure the preservat ion of any
thing impo rtant.

We can only assume that the
"offer" referred to was made to
somebody unofficially connected
with the Mu seum and with no real
authority.

May we please take this oppor
tun ity of askin g your readers to
ensure that any histo rical material
know n to them is notified to us by
a lett er addressed to the Di rector ,
then it will certai nly receive
pr oper attention.

Incidentall y, we arc not only
interested in comp lete vehicles or
th e completion of vehicles; parts
and components are of considerab le
value and interest in the com
pletion of our historical displ ays.-
J. H. H OGAN, Di recto r, Mu seum
of T ra nsporr and T echn ology,
Auckland.

Sir,
I see In a recen t " Beaded

Wheels" tha t in future on ly regis
tered P.V.V.s will be shown in the
membership list of this club. I
regard this as a rather retrograde
step, since one of the chief reasons
for publi cati on of such a list is to
provide memb ers with a means of

Road
Many years ago the London

" Observer" offered a prize fo r
th e best version, in the style o f
Omar Khayam, of a remark
m a de by Lord D ewa r, who was
famous for hi s epigra ms . H e said,
"Life is a one -way stree t-and
yo u' re not co ming back." He re
are some of the efforts submi tte d .

C om e, sta rt her up , and sound a
scornfu l horn ,

T he jostl er s on Life's one-way
street to wa rn .

L o ok not beh ind-your gea rs
have no rever se!

Trea d on the gas, a nd lea ve the
past fo rlorn .

'Omar'
On the
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Report from the
National Executive

and to th o se P .V .V . owners in par
t icul ar, th at perserver an cc is slowly
winn ing an a p proved method of
acce ptance.

T rue. th ere is st ill mu ch talk
about lis ts, etc ., but unless th ese
co me into re alit y th e present method
(admittedly loose) mu st he used,
a nd I would a ppea l to a ll b ra nch
co m mittees to lo o k closely a nd
rat io na lly at each applicati on for
P .V .V .s.

T o clea r u p a ny con fusion th a t
mav be in members' m inds as to th e
accep ta nce of a P .V .V . 1 wi ll
ex p lai n th e rule in detail. clarifi ed
at the Oc tobe r 11 ex ecuti ve m ee t
ing .
* Veh icl es must be co nstructed
af te r D ecember, 1931, a nd not less
tha n 20 years old.
* Be a pproved by the local b ranch
F IRST.
• If pa ~sed by the local br~nch,
T HEN Forwarded to the n ati on al
execu tive for stamp o f approv al.
* T he nati on al exec u tive on ly need s
the fo llo wing information: A cor
rect ly fille d in register and dating
form for P .V .V . vehicles . M ake full
use of bac k pa ge gi ving all details.
A t leas t two clear photographs
m ore give a clearer picture-two
e ngi ne sho ts, f ro nt, re ar a nd o ne
side of bod y. A ny o ther in forma
tion suc h as pe rcentag e m arki ng
sheets in use by some b ra nc hes o n ly
add confus io n. (T his was ve ry
obvious with one of th e ca rs pre
se nted in O ctob er )

Rem ember you hav e yo ur b ra nc h
de lega te, o r you a re wel come to
d rop m e a lin e if yo u have a prob
lem . Finally, if all el se fa ils a nd
yo u feel yo u a re not getting a fa ir
deal f ro m yo ur lo cal bran ch th e
a nswer is in yo u r ow n hands~rule
13, Cons ti tu tio n Rules of th e V.C .c.

K EN OAKENFULL
P.V.V. C hairma n

Secretaryship
O ur secre ta ry, Mrs Bailey , has

res igne d fr om the positi on . During
th e I1 yea rs M rs Ba iley has
wo rke d for the club she has given
exce llen t se rvice and has been ve ry
sy m pa the tic and underst anding to
th e requests o f members.

Applica tio ns hav e b een ca lle d for
the vaca ted p ositi on a nd as it m ay
be so me weeks before a n ap poi nt 
m ent is m ad e m em ber s a re as ke d to
bear wi th the ex ecutive shoul d co r
res ponde nce not be repl ied to
promptly. Pl ease note th at th e
add ress of th e club rem ai ns th e
sa me: P.0 . Bo x 2546, C h ris t
church.

A n execu tive m eet ing was held
in Well ington on Sa turday, October
11, wi th representati on fr om 11
b ra nc hes, a n a tte ndance which
co u ld. show much im p ro vem ent,
esp eci all y from bran ch es nearer
Wellington.

" Beaded Wh eels" : Member s
we re en th usias tic over the Gi ft
Voucher Scheme a nd eve ryone is
asked to give th eir full su p po rt. If
each member could present one
voucher each year a con siderable
saving in the cost o f printing o u r
nat ional publication would result.
It wa s reported that th e " Beade d
Wheels" committee was receiving
good sup po r t with co p y a nd would
lik e road tests of ve h icles . A sug
ge sti on was al so put forward th at
a rt icles on vehicles cu rre n tly be ing
restored could b e o f interest.

l nt ernaiional Rally , 1972: T he
b ro ch ure is no w in th e co urse o f
p roduct io n and shou ld be a va ila b le
to intending e nt ran ts to wards ' th e
end of th e yea r. A sum has also
been set asi de fo r the running of
th e even t. A sug gestion was that
it may. be p ossibl e for a special
stam p ISSLle.

Acceptance of PY Y .s: T his will
be d on e in accordan ce with th e
rul es and it is mention ed th at a
member wh o is n ot sa tis fied with
th e decision of his bran ch com
mittee may appeal to the na tion al
bo dy under th e appropria te rul e.

Office administrati on : T he head
quarters office prem ises hav e re
cently been sold and there is a
possibility that alte rna tive accom 
modation may have to be found . It
wa s left in the ha nd s of the
C hristch urch ex ecutive member s to
m ake any arrangements which m ay
be ne cessary. Al so it m ay be in th e
in te res ts o f th e club to enga ge an
ac coun ta n t to tak e ca re o f th e
finan cial wo rk, and th is is being
looked into.

Veteran Rally: T his rall y, to be
held from C h ris tch urch to Dunedin
a nd return in D ecember, 1970, is
to be orga n ised by the North
O tago Br anch. E nt ries wi ll be
limi ted.

Dating Committee: Mr H. B.
Foster tendered his resign at ion a nd
a ppr ecia tio n was ex p ressed of th e
wo rk he had d on e over a number
of yea rs . It is we ll kn o wn tha t

Hugh has been cha irman fo r some
time and no doubt will s till be
willing to impart any informati on
as ked of him.

Gore Bran ch : The f orma tion was
approved .

M ot or-cycle Rally, February 28,
1970: T he Wellington-Wairarapa
event wi ll now b e a N orth Island
rall y, and it is hop ed tha t a b o?k,
written b y Mr Bull o n m ot or-cycling
in New Zea la nd f ro m 1895 , will be
on sale at th e tim e of this rally.

Post V intage Ve hicles : T he fol
lowing veh icl es we re acce p ted
Harley David son m ot or-cy cl e, 1942
(P . W . Wo od , Auckl and ) ; Roll s
R o yce , 194 9 (Or H . E . Green ,
Ashburt on ) ; R ailton , 1935 (D.
Oddie, South Ca nte rb u ry); M orri s
15.6, 1935 (c. Wisem an , Waik at o ) .

l ndemnity fo rms: It was con
firmed th at th ese must be com 
pleted fo r every club even t a nd a
suppl y should be m ad e available to
every member prio r to th e sta r t of
a ru n. T he cl ub ca p ta in, Mr Kidd ,
is to make inv estiga tio ns regarding
pu bl ic liability cover.

Delegates: In a n endeavour to
de cr ease th e cost of execut ive
me eti ngs th e sec re ta ry must b e noti
fied as to w ho wi ll b e a tte nd ing so
th at the 10 per cent ai r fare con
cession ca n be o b ta ine d.

N ational Rally , 1970: T a rana ki
braneh indica ted th a t they we re not
aware until recen tly th at a co nditio n
of a nati on al rally was that th e
host bran ch was required to subs i
dise entrants to th e ex te n t of pay
ing the cost of car a nd driver one
way across the Str ait , and also all
pe trol. Taranaki have indicated th at
they hope to d o th is, but if in
sufficient fund s a re a vai la ble will
recompense en tra nts on a pro -rata
basis . In futu re a bran ch w hic h is
su ccessful in it s a p plic a tion fo r a
national rall y will be adv ise d b y th e'
executive of th e co ndi tio ns .

Chec k Point Signs: T he Vigila nce
Com mit tee was asked to make
ar range m en ts.

Joint M emb ership: T his type of
m ember sh ip will receive one vote,
one copy of " Beaded Wheel s" and
onc copy of a ll co r res ponde nc e
norm all y ci rcu la ted to m em ber s.

Nex t 'm eeting: T he ne xt execu
tive me et ing is to be held in C h rist-
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N. C. SKEVINGTON

AUCKLAND
Ano ther vint age ca r has been

so ld by auction this month-a
fa irly well kn own 14-40 Vauxhall
saloo n with a Mulliner bo dy,
painted an unusual ir ridescen t
green. It went for $1025 to Bryan

church in Februar y and it is
suggested that memb ers should en
deavour to att end as observe rs.
Also, branches which have no
repr esentatives should app oint
pr oxies and instru ct them on any
matter to be discussed at the meet
ing. Th e pr oxy should then in turn
rep ort back , giving deta ils of the
bu siness tran sacted.

S peed ev ents: Th e following reso
lut ion was passed at the executiv e
meeting on August 2-"That all
P.V.V. and Histor ic racing cars as
defined in the rules of the club
wishing to compete in any club
competitive event shall be regis
tered in the club in acc ordance with
the rul es. F rom the first app ear ance
at any speed event such vehicles
sha ll have a pr obat ionary period of
six months within which they shall
obtain evidence of having made
formal app licat ion to the club of
registration. The period shall be
taken from official records of the
club scrutinee r and for all ' vehicles
it sha ll appl y fro m the date of this
resolution (i.e . 2/8/69) . Notwith
stan ding any other impli cati on in
this resolution such vehicles have no
automatic right to compete within
this probationary period and may
do so only on passing the official
scrutiner at each meeting and with
the agreement with the organising
branch and club steward of the
meeting ."

having to set next yea r' s run-he
lost 130 points- not bad fo r a car
whose only navigati onal instrument
is a hub -mounted odome ter.

Planned to be a slightly easier
rally than some we hav e enjoyed in
the past, this year's Hunua run on
Sunday of Lab our D ay week-end
att ract ed a record entry of 90
veteran vintage and pos t-vintage
cars, bikes and one truck.

Org anised by the winning crew
of last yea r's event, Chris Wood
and John Robb, the route was easy
on the drivers, navigators and
vehicles. In the morning section,
competitors left the Papatoet oe
Hote l car park and journeyed
'through pleasant rolling country
out to the coast of the Firth of
Thames, down which we dr ove at
a leisurely pace, enjoying the sunlit
waters and seeing many holid ay
makers fishing.

A suita bly pla ced V.c.c. sign
directed us away fro m the Kaiau a
pub (sure ly there wouldn 't have
been anyone in that remote bar on
a Sunda y!), back through a rapidly
expanding vineya rd valley to our
tra d luncheon spot at Manga ta
whirl. T he barbecue and spi t
roast lamb was going well, and the
shorter one-hour break for lunch
was sufficient.

Eve ryone was qu ietly confiden t
abo ut the ir -morning's 60-mile effort
but , as usual, the af ternoon accen
tuated the widely held belief that
the p.m. performance wins or loses
the H unua. And so it turned out;
the straig ht ahea d rul e was forgot
ten by man y on a few occasions an d
part of a tul ip diagram was read
a little hastil y by quit e a numb er.

The 50-mile ro ute af ter lunch
took us eventually into the Raglan
Cou nty via Pok en o, T uakau, over
the Waika to River , balf- way to the
Port, up into the hills, back over
the river, thr ough Ha rrisvi lle to the
finish. Luckily the wea ther, overall,
was dr y, though windy and not par
ticularl y conducive to fur led hoods.

Ja ckson, fo r his collection. A wel
come addition to the local ranks of
veteran cars took place when
G eorge Gibbs of T aihape sold his
15 h.p. Austin 1912 to Chas
Edwa rds. Although the car is dri ve
able , the admirable restoration job
don e by George is not complete, so
it was trail ered to Auckland.

We are staging a monster
auction on Saturday, F ebruary 21.
Th is is going to be a really big
affair , af tern oon and evening, with
a barbecue and refreshments laid
on . It will be held in a pleasant
and suitable locati on and should be
a grea t occasion if our past
auctions are anything to go by. We
are giving plenty of advance warn
ing on this, as we would like to
sce visitors from other clubs with
us. More deta ils later , but keep the
date in mind .

Likewise, on Janu ary 26, Auck
land 's Anniversary Day, it will be
our turn to run the Triangular
To urnamen t with our neighb ouring
clubs of Bay of Plent y and Wai
kat o. Decemb er 7 (if wet , a week
later ) we have the G ymni c at
Murphy's Bush , near Manurewa, a
fun day f or the whole fam ily.
December 11 is Club Night at
Motat . Peter Webster , our club
captain, can be contacted at home,
66-792 Manurewa.

Our annual Hunua run went off
well and it was pleasant to have
so many visitors fro m other club s,
some of them competitors and at
least one nav igator- Dominion
President Jim Sull ivan , who went
ro und with Ea rle Gill on th c
Ta lbo t.

It is most unusual to have a tie
in the results of a rally of this
size, but the judges checked the
scor e ca rds of Messrs Jones and
Birchall most ca refully and the
result was a loss of 120 points
each, with neither team losing
any more points than the other at
anyone check. Rod Weleh in the
1914 Model T came very close to

notesBranch
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The roa ds were goo d and we all
knew that the run was to end in
Papakura.

In the evening a dinner and
social danc e had been orga nised b y
our energetic social co mmittee and
th is was very well attended and
thorou ghl y enjoyab le. Awa rds were
distrib uted to the winn ers of the
various classes an d we had excel
lent art ists to round off a very full
and int eresting day.

Class prize winners were:
Veteran , Rod Welch (Ford ) ; f ast
vintage , Eban Moffa t (Essex) ;
lad ies', M rs Welch (Do dge) ; slow
class and ove ra ll winners , Pb il
J ones (Essex) and Barr y Birchall
(Whip pet); P.V .V., Warren J oh ann
sen (M .G .) ; motor- cycle, P. Jen
kins ( Indian) .

Seab ro ok F owlds, Lt d., the local
Aust in distributors, are celebrating
their golden jubilee and it was in
triguing to. see a ph ot ograph in th e
da ily paper of their stand at a
mot or show in the ea rly 1920s with
a G.N., Vauxhall 30.98, and a
Citroen on displ ay alongside a huge
Model G Leyland tru ck. It is not
genera lly known that the firm not
only had these agencies, but also
has in its time handled Hillman ,
Jewett , Paige, Hup mobile, Riley,
and Maud slay and Ma ck heavy
commer cials. Until recen tly, one of
the original Mack buses sold by
them to Wellington City Tramways
was still m obil e at Wait er Peak
Station, Qu enstown .

Tal king of early heavies reminds
me th at I saw a deser ted four
cylinder G uy engine, clutch and
gearbox on a portabl e sawmill
frame near Warkworth recently. It
had a wierd exposed sloping
underhead valve system and was
complete except fo r magnet o.

DO UG WOOD

T his bran ch's activi ties seem to
reach an annu al " low" in Sept em
ber and October, and apart from
the monthly meetings, the odd local
run , represent a tion at run s ou t of
the distri ct and some stea dy winter
ing-over res tora tion littl e wort h
n oting has happ ened .

A run to Okere Falls received
little support and was won by M.
Nottle in his 1935 Morris Eight.
A run schedul ed fo r No vember 15,
to begin a t T e Pu ke and end at
Te Teko, with support from Whaka
tane and Rot oru a memb ers, ended
at the Kawerau Schoo l's fai r with
a sta tic displ ay.

A provision al date of December
6 was set for the branch's last
official outing of the year, the
Christm as run .

The only other event the br an ch
is committed to supporti ng in the
next few months is the annual
Auckland Anniversary Weekend
run , which this year is being
hosted by the Aucklan d branch.
(The Bay of Plent y, Waik at o and
Auck land bra nches organise it in
turn.)

Fl ying the Bay of Plent y flag at
the Coo k Safari Rally, orga nised
by the Gisborne sub-branch, were
Butc h Sav age of Wh akatane (1929
Essex coupe) , J im Webb of
T aur ang a (1929 Marquetl e) , Peter
Dick of Waihi (1929 Rugby) , Jack
Hoven of Ta ura nga ( 1923 Stude
baker) , Ron Smitb of Ohope ( 1928
Ha rley David son ) , Roger Ward of
Ta uranga (1926 Will ys Kni ght ) and
Ha rry Lowe of 0 hope (1926
T rium ph). Jack sp oke fo r all when
he said the rally was really well
orga nised, and the Gi sbo rne mem
bers ensured that all the visitors
had a rea lly good time. Jim Webb
distinguished himself by be ing
placed four th overall , which was
good go ing, considering his equa lly
distinguished competition.

The b ranch had only one repre
senta tive at Auckla nd's Hunua lOO
- Owen Go ldsmi th in his fa ithful
1930 F ord Model A utilit y. Owe n
preferred not to ment ion his
placing.

Members may be interested to
learn this br anch has a lady quiz
master who kno ws most of the
answers most of the time-to the
emb arrassment of some of th e
allegedly learned mal e memb ers.
She is Joy Inder, wife of one-time
branch cha irma n and Model T doc
tor's co upe owner John lnder. Th e
male memb ers' cons olati on is tha t
fo r every quiz Joy wins she has to
hold the next quiz-wh ich limit s
her wins to alterna te club meetings
at th e most!

The branch has an extensive
scrapbook rec ord of act ivities,
sta rted by the lat e Miss D. M .
Ainswo rth, Th e executive has
decided to foster an interest amo ng
future club members by handing it
int o the charge of young Eddie
Hoven, son of one-time b ra nch
chairma n Ja ck H oven.

Mo del T owner Alla n J ones is
experi menting with the manufactur e
of Model T silencers to origina l
speci fications- which could be of
interes t to other T owners if he
comes up with an efficient and
eco nomic p roduction schedule.

MAX AVERY

CANTERBURY
We in Canterbury star ted ou r

mot oring season with the ope ning

rally held on Sunday, Octob er 12,
and sta rting from the Bishopd ale
shopping centre. The da y was ideal
and most of the tourers had their
hoods down, allowing the occ upants
to enjoy the rally along the West
R oad passing throu gh the pleasant
farml and to Godfrey Hall's pro
perty, "Terrace Sta tion" .

Here the historic homestead and
pea ceful sur ro undings provided an
idea l se tting for the picnic rally,
and it was good to see so man y
mem bers giving their cars an
airing pr ior to the annual rall y. It
was also pleasing to note a strong
mu ster up from Ashburton , and
also the new resto ra tions on the
home fro nt, namely Arthu r Ain s
worth in the 50 ls F iat , Des F owler
in the 1924 Chevro let, Graeme
Clarke in the Overland , Sam Witta
ker in the Rugb y, and Nev Daue
in the Bullnose Morris Cowley. All
these cars obvio usly had loving care
and atten tion lavished upon them
by their owners du ring the pa st
montbs.

On November I we had the
Ru apuna Spee d D ay and altho ugh
the nu mb er compe ting was less
than expec ted an enjoyab le day was
had by all. Events beld included a
standing qu art er-mile, standing lap,
flying lap , car races, motor-cycle
race s, and listed below are the best
times obtained in these va rious
events. (Th e times represent the
standing quarter-mile, standing lap
and flying lap respectively) : R.
Barnard (Norton ) , 24.1, 1.17.2,
1.12.2; P . He nry (B.s.A.), 21.9,
1.15.9, 1.12.1; J. Appe l (Triumph) ,
20.4, - , -; G . WiIliams (Ril ey),
29.7, 1.31.2, 1.21.2; B. Winder
(R iley), 28.6, 1.35.4, 1.22.2; B.
Pidgeon (Riley), 26.9, 1.29.3, 1.17.9;
G. Owen (M .G.), 22.0, -, -; R.
Beardsley (Alta) , 20.6, 1.16.1,
1.28.2; W. M auger (S tanton
Special ) , 16.5, 1.2.9, 56.0; R. H as
sel (Bentl ey) , 28.8, 1.27.5, 1.16.5;
R. Edwards (Ford A), 28.8, 1.34.0,
1.23.4; T. Aires (A ustin Seven) ,
21.3, 1.23.0, 1.13.5; P. Keir (Ford
A o. h.v.) , -, 1.31.5, 1.26.0.

First places in the hand icap
races-Race I : T . Ai res, B. Win
der, R. Edwards, P. Ke ir. Race 2 :
R. Hasse!, P. Kei r, B. Winder, T.
Aires.

Peter Henry man aged to put up
very creditable lap times as usual
considering he had a side-car
attached, altho ugh fo r m ost of the
time it was off the ground (less
drag ?) . Geoff Owen had the little
supercharged M.G . goi ng very well
until the clutch linings fo und thc
power too mu ch. Bob Beardsley
motored the Alt a very well unt il
during the flying lap when the mag
neto went off key, but the car
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looked very well and so unded crisp
for the first few la ps. Warner
Manger was finding the Stanton a
bit twi tchy but was eas ily the
fas test car com peting. T he R iley
gro up had enjoyable co mpe titio n
and diced with the othe r ca rs
acquitt ing them sel ves very well.

Ron H assel gave the Ben tley an
airi ng and blew out some co bwe bs ,
and T ony Aires, driv ing R oss
Haynes' Aus tin Seve n, soo n ma s
tered th is tri cky littl e machin e and
fo und it a lot of fun to drive. One
person who enjoye d him sel f
immensel y was Ralph Edwards in
the bla ck Mode l A tourer. T he car
was mot orin g extreme ly well and
sit ting very flat on the co rne rs.
Pet er Keir in the o.h.v, Model A
three-seater was ha ving a lot of
fun apa rt fr om odd backfires and
tyres rubbing. T he car was a cre dit
to Pe ter , wh o only just had the
head on and fired up th at morning.

T he social on the Sa tur day night
was a great success and rounded off
a most enjoyable da y, b ut let us
see mor e com petito rs next time .

Co ming eve nts : D ecem ber 13,
1969 Chr istmas night trial. Decem
be r 14. 1969 children's picnic. Fe b
ruary 14, 1970 m otor-cycle rally.
F ebrua ry 15, 1970 H om stead run.

BRUCE PIDG EON

HAWKE'S BAY
Well the act ivi ty in the "Bay"

ove r recent months has b een on a
par with th at normally fo und
associ ated with ants' a nd was ps'
nests. With the departu re of the
R anfurly Shield (at last ) res tora 
tions ha ve come along with leap s
and bounds, and the re ason fo r the
adve rse ac tivi ty was in the run to
Gisbo rne on Sa tur day, October 25.
By the tim e this reaches you it will
be all over, but if I m ay make a
prematur e sta temen t, I am sure this
will be a most enjoyable run and a
ve ry pleasant wee kend.

We have quite a number of first
time-out vehicles tak ing par t in
this run and the ones I know abo ut
are:

Barry Ande rso n will be dr iving
his ex-L ord Bledis loe 1930 A us tin
6.20. Barry has been ver y bu sy on
th is ca r over recent months and I
am very pleased to see he is start
ing.

Rees Bartle will be tak ing his
1925 Stewar t truck , comple te with
sleeping qu art ers, and incident ally,
would be in terest ed in cont acting
other Ste wart owners as he is hav
ing trouble da ting his vehicle .

Marv Bartle, Rees' othe r half,
will be driving her 1931 Model A
roads ter.

P AG E T WE NTY -EI GH T

Four other mem bers who will be
on maid en voyages, whet her
voyages of discovery or not I ca n
not say at th is stag e, are Terry
Flanniga n ( 1931 Pontiac) , Geolf
Bell ( 1929 Essex) , M ur ry Moo re
( 1929 De Soto, and Alf La mbess
( 1929 Rugb y) .

By the way, A lf to ok overall
honours at the recent Ma stert on
ina ugu ra l rall y in his Aus tin Seve n
Swa llow . Congra tula tion s, Alf. I
wish you similar luck at Gisborne .

Also on wha t I th ink is its first
long tr ip is To ny Co llins' Chev
fo ur tru ck . a nd this veh icle is also
co mple te ~vith slee ping and ea ting
fac ilities. Tw o othe r vehicles th at I
know of will be spo rting new paint
and they are T on y Caldwe ll's
Plymouth and D ou g Bixley's Stude
baker.

If I ha ve missed anybo dy out,
please accept my apologies. In all
I believe the re are 70-odd en tra nts
in this Coo k Safari run from as far
away as Christchurc h, and I will
take this o ppo rtunity to wish all
ent ra nts and crews goo d mot oring,
fine wea ther and an enjoyable wee k
end, and I kn ow that if Jam es
Cook were in Gisborne on Saturday ,
October 25, he would be very
impr essed .

MANAWATU
T he only com ing eve nt aft er the

publi cati on date is Manawatu's
annua l " R uahine Ramble" , wh ich
will be held on the first Sa tur day
in March. Club nights a re the third
Wednesday of eac h month in the
Manaw a tu Ca r Club room s, R ang i
tike Lin e, Pal mer ston North , and
the Lev in N oggin 'n N atter is the
Mond ay pri or to eac h club night
in the Oxford H ot el. T he latter is a
new eve nt and serves as a rend ez
vo us and exchange of ideas, "gen"
etc. fo r the grow ing number of
Lev in member s. A regular visi to r
from Fei lding wh o is a lways good
fo r a con trove rsia l topic is R on
Blan chett.

Whi ch reminds me, R on has the
huge task of co llec ting Wolseley
parts of the 1912 per iod with the
aim of ge tting enough fo r a com
plete ca r. He is well on the wa y
but has all th e difficult parts to
find now. D al William son has
add ed a 1926 H udso n Super Six
with wire wheels to his collec tio n,
and Ru ss Bishop, who dr ove it
part way hom e, decided that he
mu st have one , and 1 be lieve th at
Ru ss's 1926 H udson Seda n will be
on the market if he finds a 1929
H udson . 1 have recently bought a
1920 Buick Six for future resto ra
tion , and I had the rar e luck on
Labo ur Day to find a Pontiac o r

Oakland roads ter bod y which Alton
H arr ison will use on his 1929
Pontiac roadster. Joe Riddl ey' s 1922
Wolseley is nea rl y finished and
promises to be an imm acul ate
res toration.

T he Sep tember club night was
occupied in setting up the Vintage
Mo tor Show in Palrner ston North.
T his p roved to be popular with the
pu bl ic as show n by the long queu es
on Sunday af ternoon and by th e
ra ther heal thy turnover fo r the
event. Forty-n ine ca rs and 10
motor-cycles wer e exhibi ted as well
as man y old photographs, mot ors,
radiat ors, etc. Brian R ankine
exhi bited , apart from th ree or four
cars, seve ral very early rad ios,
Ed ison ph on ogr aphs, ca meras, etc.,
and these created ext ra interest.
T he o rganisers are gra tef ul for
memb ers from othe r branches who
mad e their ve hicles av ailabl e to pro
vide jus t that wider represen tati on
of types and mak es. Cha irma n
G raha m Mascrna nn ca n take a
large slice of the cre dit for the
exce llent show .

F ive Manawatu entries m ade the
tr ip to Masterton's annu al rally
rec entl y and enjo yed-or tolerated ,
dep endi ng on their point of view
dri ving dow n the Wai ra ra pa with
snow-cla d hills each side. George
Ho war d of H awke's Bay to ld of
ho w he dr ove through fall ing snow
on the F riday night on th e way
down . Vint age motori ng in snow in
the No r th Island is rare (especia lly
in spring) but I be lieve th at it is
qu ite the thing am ong some of the
so uthe rn bran ches?

R OB K N IG HT

At the time of wn trng the se
no tes q uite a large number of
Marlb orough members are prepar
ing thei r ca rs and so rting up their
gear fo r the much looked forward
to th ree-day Safari on November
I. Seve n tee n vehicles have ente red
with a tot al of 50-60 peopl e. T he
ca b ins are booked, the menu made
out an d the coo ks appoin ted, so all
we want now is a fine week -end.

We are sor ry to learn tha t ou r
stopping place fo r lunc h on the
way will have lost its licence by the
time we get there. Yes, the 100
yea r-o ld Topho use H otel closes
down on October 31. Wh at a p ity
to see these old vete ran s of the
pa st pushed aside because, as they
sa y, " It no w serv es no usefu l pur
pose" .

Our officia l opening day, which
was held o n Septembe r 27, took the
form of a 35-m ile co mpeti tio n ru n
in the af ternoon and a 5 p .m.



bu ffet tea. T he bes t timed run was
won by Des Palmer, who did not
lose a single point. Ron Osgoo d
took the pri ze for the qu estion and
answer part of the event.

Othe r outings have bee n a visit
to the Collins Memo ria l Deer Park
at Koromiko for afte rnoon tea, a
five o'c lock bar becue a t the sea 
side, and on Sunday, October 19,
a very enjoya ble day at Mar fell 's
Beach .

T he programm e fo r the near
future includes our annua l cup day
on Novemb er 23 and the monthly
meetin g on November 26.

Co ming even ts: December 6,
afte rnoon run and Christmas
party, assemble 1.30 p.m. Decem
ber 21, af tern oon ru n, assemb le
1.30 p.m. Januar y 17, bar-b-que ,
4 p.m . Feb ru ar y 7 and 8, camping
week-end, Ka ikura . F ebruar y 17,
bar -b-que, 5 p.m. February 28,
Richm ond Brook ga rde n party. All
events sta rt fro m Hays-Wrigh t
Stephensons yar d.

C. PATCHETT

~

NELSON
Club gossip has Ken Ivor y ve ry

busy on his early Mod el A tourer.
Since he sold his Rolls Royce he
has never looked back. Whil e Ge o.
T opliss has acq uired anot her ca r,
a 1934 Rover I2 h.p. sports tourer
in very good orde r, he has also
been busy getting read y for sea in
a 20ft catam aran . We have bee n
wondering what colo ur he is going
to paint it-probabl y whit e like his
four land vehicles.

This Rover is possib ly uniqu e. It
seems it is the only onc of th is
model ou tside the U.K .

Anot he r man with more cars (or
trucks) than he admits to is Bob
Helm. Last cou nt was around 29.

Barri e Byers hopes his Ca ddy
will be ready for Au str alia, while
ano ther nice car, just finished , has
had to have the vita l motive force
removed. Th is is Len McD onn ell 's
Willys Kn igh t.

T he club ran to Ta kaka , a
country auction, and came up with
some finds- a Chrysler 66 or 65,
the usua l range of T engines, a 1910
Overl and and other accessories.
Those who sta yed ove rn igh t
ap parently enjoyed themselves.

Co ming events : December 13,
Pool-side part y at Geo. Topliss's
between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. Please
bring own refreshm ents and sup per.
January 10, bar becue to Max
Bush, Wair oa Gorge. Leave Stoke
5 p.rn. Janu ar y 31, novelt y night
tri al. Sta rt Stoke at dark . Two
hours, 20 miles.

DENNIS PICK ERING

Ac tivities lately have included an
eve ning run orga nised by the club
ca ptai n, navigation al clues taking
the for m of busi ness pr emises en
rou te, thei r names being the
answers to sui tably framed qu es
tions. Thi s pr oved qu ite entertain
ing, as did an excurs ion to a film
eve ning with South Ca nterbury
branch at Waimate, which was
mu ch appreciated.

Registrar Eri c Gait's talk on the
Register and Dating Co mmittee 's
activities was presented with wit
and enthusias m, and our under
sta nding of this impo rtant facet of
the club 's wo rk was enla rged. We
ca n recommend this speaker .

Prep ar ations for the ninth
Wind sor Rall y are occupying more
of our time as Decemb er ap
proaches, and quite a few entr ies
are in as these notes are written.
Some of our regu lar visito rs are
busy prep aring thei r vehicles for
the Aus tra lian Internat ional, but
have signified their intention of
a tte nding our run, with or witho ut
their steeds.

Gen eral arrangements will fo llow
previou s years, with the usual
sa tisfying lunch at Wind sor , but for
the buffet tea and social we have
the new Rowing Club hall.

Two of our keen Chev . men,
Neil Willi amson and John Miller,
atte nded the Otago branch's Cen
tral O tago run, and acco rding to
advance reports had a very interest
ing, enjoyable and , at times, owing
to a gale , exci ting week-end,
besides finishi ng among the prize
winners.

We have lost one of our
en thusias tic Mo del A men in D ave
Keech, who has tra nsferr ed to
Na picr, and we wish him well in
his new sphere, where no doubt
Dave will soon be mot orin g again
in Model A style.

On a recen t Sunday afte rnoon a
pleasant club run was held to F oot
hill G roves Orcha rd in the Wa itaki
Valley, where the orchard itse lf
loo ked a picture in blossom . The day
was calm and warm, and Mr and
Mrs Ne il O'Corinor 's generous
hospi talit y a t afternoon tea time in
the packing shed was appreciated
by the good turn-out of members
and families.

Ne il's nicely restored Mo del T
pick-up was thoroughl y inspected
and ap proved. We now look fo r
war d to seeing it on our futu re
runs.

Co ming even ts: De cemb er 6,
ninth annual Windsor Rally.

December 14, combined picnic run
to Waimate with Sou th Canterbury.
Fe brua ry 15, Jack Crump Mem ori al
Trial.

BILL MITCH ELL

Our rally season opened with the
first picnic run of the yea r to Rob
Shand's at F airl ie. T his rally is
becomin g more popular every
year . Wc were pleased to welcome
David Goodm an from Dunedin
with his KN Velocett e to thi s run.

Ano the r exce llent technical even
ing was held by Fred Whitely, who
was to hold ano the r at a local
engineering worksho p on Novembe r
19.

Highlight of the South Canter
bury year is the La bo ur Week-end
rall y to Mount Coo k. Thi s yea r' s
will go down as the most eventful
in the 14 years tha t this rally has
been ru n. Wh y? Well, imagi ne
returning fro m T he Hermitage on
Sun day afte rnoo n whe n suddenly a
126 m.p.h. torn ad o strikes . Saloons
were conver ted to tourers in
seco nds.

H ardl y any of the rally vehicles
esca ped witho ut broken wind
scree ns or sand-b las ted bodies. All
aro und ca ravans and sheds were
being blown over. Only one of the
five motor-cycles in the ra lly made
it to the finish. The others were
liter all y blown off the road , one
landing in the lake below.

Th e writer, ridin g a 1000 c.c.
twin , found himself airb orn e (a
fo llowing vehicl e saw daylight
underneath his wheels ) , so decided
to call it quits whil st still in one
piece.

However , every thing has its
hum orous side, and our chairman's
son round himself viewed by the
wor ld when the toilet he was
sitti ng in at the ca mping ground
suddenly took off, leaving him
ra ther conspicuous. Yes, we will
rememb er Mount Cook, 1969.

Coming events :
F riday, December l2-Ch ristmas

party in the South School H all ,
taki ng for m of shipwreck dance.
T icket only, friends welcome .

Decemb er l4-Waimate picnic in
conjunction with No rth Otago.
Bring own refreshments. H ot water,
tea, suga r and milk supplied.

Februar y 21- Salvat ion Arm y
Home at Te rnu ka, in conjunction
with As hb ur ton. The childre n were
deligh ted last year, so let's bring
a day of suns hine int o their lives
this year by tak ing them on a
picnic.

ALAN BR EHAUT
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Hamilton,
that has
the right

OTAGO
Early on the Saturday morning

cars left the branch clubrooms on
what is hoped to be the first of
many Labour Week-end rallies.
Quickly quitting a mist- shrouded
Dunedin the cars proceeded out
across the T aieri Pla ins and then
climbed into the Mani ototo sun
shine .

Unfortunately at this stage the
Mann Morris lost a bell housing
stud and hence the oil out of its
clutch, lea ving it clutchless for the
rest of the week-end.

The rally route took the cars
through Kyeburn, Ranfurly, St
Bath ans , Ale xandra, Clyde, Crom
well, and finally to the Welcome
Home Hotel at Lowburn, which
was the base for the week-end.

On Sunday some cars proceeded
to Quecnstown for a picnic day,
which was unfortunately ruined by
high winds which took the hood off
Pe ter Bell's Model T, ripping it to
shreds.

Monday saw the cars set out for
hom e over some main roads and
some country road s to Lawrence.
From here some took to the hills
and climbed up to Lake Mahine
rang i, dropping down and crossing
the Taieri Plains to the Coa st road
at Taieri Mouth. From there all
returned to the starting point for a
quiet yarn to round off an enjoy
able week-end.

Co ming events: January, Brighton
run . February , Invermay.

W. HENDERSON

TAUPO
Between Dec ember 25 and

January 26 next, Taupo will be
celebrating 100 year s of progress,
and a number of entertaining
activities have been planned as part
of the festivities. Included in these
is a beard-growing conte st in
which several club members were
supposed to be taking part.
Apparently marital pressure has
been brought to bear and the
straggly gr owths which were begin
ning to give a distinctly vintage
appearance to several youthful
visages have sudd enly disappeared.

Taupo branch has been asked by
the Centennial Committee to take
part in a grand parade to be held
on January 26, and will also hold
a static display following the
parade. Period costume is optional,
and a hands ome prize will be
awarded fo r the best-dressed
vintagent, An open invita tion is
hereby extend ed to all V.C.C. rnern-
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bers to come to Taupo and take
part in the parade and subsequent
activities. A good time can be
guaranteed for all (nothing too
strenuous f or eith er cars or
dr ivers!) and billets can be
arranged if requi red. Taupo Hon.
Scc., Roy Stewart , 223 Rifle Range
Road , can supply all details .

Phil Andrews has the Perry
mobile again after a major job on
the gearbox, but his apparently in
satiable appetite for Austin Sevens
seems to have given way to an
equally strong urge to acquire Riley
Nines.

Deni s Amor could also qualify
for the title of "car klepto" as he
continues to make new aquisitions .
After many thousands of miles of
searching he now has a veteran, an
'09 Rover in eminently restorable
condition. Thi s has joined the
queue of forthcom ing restorations
behind the Daracq, Chev. tourer,
Dodge, Singer , Beauty Ford and
huge Hudson Super Six. His Derby
Rolls is looking very attractive in
its new green livery.

Rov Stewart continues to b e a
fund ·of knowledge on all prospects
in the district and can advise on
the whereabouts of a derelict '24
13uick tour er and assorted Model T
parts.

I found a '30 anniversary model
Buick sedan the other day, very
far gone but with some good parts ,
if anyone want s it, but am still
searching for a good Model T.
David Anderson from Mangakino
recently aquired a T roadst er to
add to his '26 Doctor's coupe and
tourer, and the club has recovered
a very sad '20 truck from the
blackberries as a club project (? ) .
As usual , there appears to be plenty
of work for all.

B. S. UTTING

WAIKATO
With Labour Week-end another

yea r's rall ying begins. Enthusiasts
in this part of the island this year
had the choice of taking part in
the Hunua or the Cook Safari run
at Gisborne.

Nine members participated in
the Hunua and another five made
the long trek to Gisborne, Rep orts
I have heard of the Gisb orne week
end would indi cate that they were
amply rewarded by the weather and
the hospitality they received there .
The only local to figure in the
plac ings in eith er rally was Chris
Shelley, who was placed third in
the vintage section at Gisborne.

I was interested to see a
Chrysler Imperial out on the
Hunua, fully restored. I saw this

vehicle in the rough at
an ex-Gisborne car
apparently fallen into
hands.

I had a very interesting visit or
on La bour Da y. Now a semi
ret ired bus proprietor of Putaruru,
Mr Cooper sta rted driving Ser vice
Cars for the "Aard Co." of Napier
in 1923. His photo album was a
joy to beh old . Makes empl oyed by
the "Aard Co." were Cadillac,
Hudson, Buick, Pa ckard , Stut z,
Na sh (twin-ignition eight ), Stud e
baker, Paige, and Steam's Knight.

On our last club night members
were treated to an excellent slide
even ing by John McCraw. In
cluded in his selection were slide s
from Engli sh, Au stralian and
American rallies. John's running
commentary was excellent.

We have not had any tak ers for
the position of route master fo r
this are a for the 1972 International
Rally. This is not due to lack of
enthusiasm but lack of knowledge
of what is ent ailed . Most of those
capable of doing the job are
hop ing to participate and are afraid
that accepting this position may
debar them.

Our membership continues to
grow and we have averaged 50 to
60 members at our last three
general meetings.

Coming events. December 7
Club run. Competitive run f rom
Tirau to Lak e Taupo. December 10
-General meeting in Woodstock
H all , Hamilton. December 13
Adults' Christmas party and dance .
January 14-Informal meeting at
Alan Orr's, Tirau . January 26
Auckland Pro vincial at Auckland.

ALAN ORR

WAIRARAPA
Our noggin 'n natter evenings

are picking up again after the
winter months, the last evening
having a good turnout.

The last event, the annual rally
on October I I and 12, was
disappointing in regard to the
number of entries, but the auction
on the Sunda y was most success
ful, the club funds being bolstered
somewhat.

New finds seem to be rather
slow in coming forward but I think
most of our members are too
bus ily engaged preparing the ir old
cars f or the summer months to
bother about looking for new ones.

Glen Bull is now well on the
way to finishing his Chrysler 70,
which has been quit e a mammoth
task. The bod y is now semi-c om
pleted and is awaiting trimming
details.



ALAN JO NES

was one
ove r 40

att end a
of th e

Another of our mot or-cycling
sta lwarts, Neil Sheet, has also ven
tured into the car world with a
1929 six-cylind er Cbevrolet whicb
he hopes to have on the ro ad soon.

Dale Wad ham has found a Bear
truck which appears to be a one
ton model of earl y vintage.

Co ming events : Dec emb er 6
Motor-cycle rally concluding with
Christmas dinn er at a local home
stead. February 8-Annual run to
Riversdale Beach.

WANGANUI
Our October meeting

with a difference where
membe rs turned out to
very enlightening tour
Wanganui Mus eum.

The man ager, Mr Ca semore
Jarnes, conducted his ent ourage
through the new Maori court ex
tension , instructing the members on
the man y items in the vas t and
famous collection .

It was pleasing to note the many
questions being asked and ably
answered by Messrs James and
Cimino. The evening con clud ed
with supper a t the museum's new
supper room.

Building rep airs were in order a t
our club room s and our hard work
ing club captain completed repair
ing a few br oken boards. It is nice
to see members taking a pers on al
interest in the club .

At this point I must pop in this
rather good snippit fr om the N.Z.
Motor World , October, 1937 : "In
response to num erous inquiries, we
advise, once and for all, that the
amber light in traffic signals is to
remind Scottish motorists to restart
their engines ."

Th e Novemb er club night this
year was on the 5th and needless
to say our club captain, Brian
T urne r, and his team put into
action a Guy Fawkes-vintage bon
fire and barbecue. Beginnin g at
8 p.m. on a rea lly beautiful evening
the fire proved very successful ,
being one huge tree cut and piled
by members a few weeks pri or to
the night , plus a number of bus
and tractor tyres to help it along.
A grand turn- out of 80 memb ers
and friends enjoyed the numerous
variety of fireworks and bang ers.

At 9.30 tea was served from a
table set up in the paddock, and a
varied menu of charred sausages
and steaks, coo ked over a 44-gallon
drum, was ava ilable, while the
others drew close to the dying fire
to sing with the accompaniment of
a piano accordi on , putting a happy
ending to a most enjoyable evening,

cer tainly to be rep eated again next
year.

Co ming events : N ovember 30
Christmas combi ned picnic (Wel
lingt on, Manawatu , Wanganui ) ,
Ta tum Park, Levin. December 3
Noggin 'n natter. December 10
Annual Christmas dinner.

GERALD WEEKES

CLASSIFIED
ADDS

t\DVERTISING RATES

!\lembcr of Vintage Car Club Inc .
50 cen ts per first 40 words or less,
thereafter 10 cents fo r eac h 8 words .

No n-Members
$1.00 for first 40 wo rds or less , ther e
af te r 10 cen ts for eac h 8 words.

A dvert isement s must be typ ed or printed
in capi tal letters.

Cheque or Postal Note must be enclosed
with adverfjsemenf,
Adver tise men ts sho uld be sent to the

Advertising Manager ,
r .o. Box 13140,
Chris tchurc h,

no l later th an 10th of month before
publicat ion .
Sp eci al display adv erti sem ent s o f cars for
sale can be inser ted at sc hed uled rates.
W rite fo r detail s... -------
LAP EL BADGES $2.00. Exact
replic as of radiator emblems.
Chrome on copper-hand painted.
Also motor meter centre plates or
do or sill plates . Mad e to sample
pattern or dra wing. C. A. Jack. 3
McLellan Pla ce, Ham, Christchurc h
4.
FOR SALE- 1929 Chevrolet Truck,
six cylinder. Fully restored. Spare
mot or. $600 or nearest offer.
Genuine and urgent reason for sell
ing. Co ntact Maureen Taylor,
Whakatane Mot or Ca mp, Me
Garvey's R oad , Whakatane, Ph one
8694.
WAN T ED for 1927-1929 Buick
and Buick Tourer, any guard s, parts
or fittings. Mr Richard and Paul
Price, cjo P.O. Box 17041, Green
Lan e, Auckland, Phone 598-291,
Au ckland .
WANTED-Information which may
lead to the purchase of the follow
ing vehicles: Bentley or Rolls
Roy ce; Chrysler Imperial 80;
Auburn 8-cylinder; Linc oln Zeph yr
V12; also a pair of cast-iron heads
for a V 12; engine and gearb oxjdiff.
unit fo r 1912 Fl and ers; engine,
gearb ox and rad iator suitable for
1911 16-20 h.p. Wolseley. Have
veteran and vintag e vehicles for
exchange, and may be able to help
with parts for exchange of infor
mati on used if desired. Please wr ite
or ph one, Brian Rank ine, 40 Mana
wa tu Street, Palmerston No rth.

WAN T ED TO RES TOR E. I would
like to buy a veteran or vintage
vehicl e, any make , year or condi
tion, to restore. Any one able to
assist please contact David H ealey,
83 Long Driv e, St Heliers, Auck
land.
WA NT ED - Roads ter , Morris
Oxford or Cowley, 1926 or around
that year, in reasonable condition
fo r rest oration . Please writ e or
phone, 4 H ollies Crescent, John son
ville, Wellington, Ph one 787-464.
WANTED TO BUY-Post-vintage
Brough Super ior or R ailt on . Will
look at an ything. Pleas e writ e or
telephone, Garry Moore, 35 Rangi
tane Stre et , Palmerston No rth,
Ph one 77-360.
MODEL A part s required to com
plete restoration : New gear clus
ter , 6-volt klaxo n, hub caps and
wheels (early 1928 type) ; also 1928
radiator cowl and rumble seat
spring case (squ ab ) . P. M. Eglinton,
4 Karimu Street, Stokes Valley,
Wellington.
WA NTED fo r 1930 Morgan three
wheeler : 1000 c.c. Vee T win J.A.P.
or similar engine, front br akes,
gearbox, one wire wheel , head
lamps, and any other parts con
sidered. Please repl y to W. P. Cor
kin, 9 Onehuka Road, L ower H utt,
Ph one 696-686, night.
WANTED-1924 Harle y David son
10jl2, or parts of. Co ndition irrele
vant. Also sidecar to fit above
H arl ey. Contact T. Thomson , cio
Post Office, H ydro Villag e, Mana
pouri , Ph one 872 Manapouri, during
schoo l hours.
WANTED URG ENTLY for 1930
31 Sunbe am Model 90 mot or-cycle
(T.T. ra cing model): Complete
gearbox-clutch (three-speed foo t
change), engine o.h.v. gear, mag
neto and timing cov er, M.90 Amal
carbure tto r, handlebar levers,
speedometer, and a Ge orge Dance
knee-gr ip to match an odd one to
make a pair fo r this machine, to
complete rest oration for the Au stra
lian Rally. Any handbook s, phot os
and informati on would be gr ate
fully received. Ian H allett, 21 Benge
Crescent, Lowe r Hutt, Ph one
672-899.
WANTED-1 928-31 wire wheeled
Buick sedan. Will consider any
other 1927-31 American sed an,
tourer or ro adster. All replies
answered. Full part iculars and
ph otos to Mr R. M. Alien, cjo
N.Z.R. Road Services, Stout Str eet
Wellington. '
WANTED - To complete 1928
Dermis fire engine, 250 g.p.rn. Den
nis turbine pump, in any condition.
Also motor fo r 1933 Wolseley Hor
net Special (chain-dri ven cam
shaft) . R. J. Tait, 77 Stanle y
Avenue, Palrnerston No rth.
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MODEL A FORD horn mot ur
cov ers, reproduced close to original.
Require drilling to suit horn .
Limited supply. Price $1.00, plu s
20c postage. Con tact Warwick
Woollams, 14a Tawera Road ,
Auckland 5.
WANTED-Any information or
parts for 1925-1926 Aja x or Nash
Light Six. Es pecially wanted, Aja x
hub caps, radiator badge, and bon
net sills, instruments, cowl mount
ing , park lamps. Can swa p other
hub caps . Con tact Warwick Wool
lam s, 14a Tawera Road , Auckland
5.
WANTED-l iin diameter updraft
Ca rb uretto r to fit Graham-Paige
621. R . R. Innes J one s, R.D. I ,
Havelock, Marlborough.
WANTED-Austin Seven, pr e-1931.
An y model , either rest or ed or re
sto rab le. Reply, John Ryan , 110
Totara Street , Christchurch, Phone
47-5 91.
WA NT ED -Vincent twin motor
cycle frame and wheels, o r any
other parts. In formation and replies
to K . Perry, 150 E den Street,
Oarnaru .
WANTED-I 929-30 Na sh parts,
mainl y interior d our and window
handles and wind screen winder
handle, steering column controls
(throttle, light switch a nd horn
button), tail light , kla xon horn,
petrol and temperature gauges. Als o
1934 Pl ymouth grille, side-mounted
spare wheel cover, wheel, luggage
ra ck, and bo ot handle. Als o any
1929-30 Chrysler, Plym outh, D e
Soto or Dodge, or any co upe or
roadster suit abl e for restoring.
Graham Satherley, 15 Cray fo rd
Str eet, Avondale, Auckland.
FOR SALE-I923 Wolseley 14 h.p .,
side val ve. Excellen t order. Cruises
43 m.p.h. Any trial. Paintwork re
quires touching up . Brassware needs
plating. Ne w ho od wanted . Engine
compartment need s sprucing . Other
wise really sound. Reasonable offer
wanted . V.C.c. Register No. 1304.
Phone Rangi ora 7924.
FOR SALE - Stanton Special.
Acceptable hist oric racing car.
Powered by D .H. Gipsy aero engine.
This car in the past has .held
several N .Z. records. It is in good
co nd itio n and ready to race . A
large range of spa res is av ailable
with the car. Offers wanted . Only
genuine enthusiasts need apply.
Warner Mauger, 308 Travis Road,
Christchur ch.
FOR SALE-Indian footb oard mats
made f rom original pattern. $6.00
a pair, plus postage. Al so Indian
lapel badges, $2.00 each, plus
postage. Apply R. W. Shea rman,
P.O. Box 19568 , Ch ristchurch, or
Ph one 841-656 .
WANTED - One Dueillier gas
generat or suitable for my Metallur-
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giqu e, to complete lighting set. Will
excha nge Lucas unit if required .
Urgent. Bob Scott, 90 Cresswell
Avenue, C hristchur ch 6.
WANTED for 1927 Morris Co wley
tourer : Windscreen frame and com
plet e se t of door hinges o r where
a bouts o f four-door tourer body in
restorable conditi on . Write or Phone
D on Barnard . Fl at 2, 54 Lin wood
Ave nue, Ch ristehurch, Ph one
897-65 8.
WANTED TO BUY-Bulb trumpet
horn , in good condition, to com
plete restoration of 1924 M orris
Oxford . Please wri te, T. E . Sa nson,
c/u Funnells Timber Co . Ltd.,
Bulls.
WANTED URG ENTLY - F our
only 21 x 600 tyre s. W ould swap
21 x 5.25 tyres and tubes, excellen t
co ndi tion. Also need two snubber
units as fitted 1927 Buick. J . M .
Climo, Wisely R oad, H obs on ville ,
Auckland.
FOR SALE-I928 Es sex co upe.
This ca r is in ve ry sound orde r.
Partly restored . Many spares. $200
or offer. Al so two wire wheels to
fit M odel T F ord . Write, T. J.
Thomson , elo Post Office , H ydro
Village, Manapouri , or Ph one 872
Man ap ouri, in school hours.
WANTED -I92S Jew ett radiator
and radiat or cap, door handles with
the sm ooth bla ck centres, amp and
oil gauges, distributor-type L.A .,
five 21in tyres and split rim s, hub
caps ; also handbook or manu al for
same. K en Harrex, Formby Street ,
Outram, Phone 749.
WANTED-Any parts, or clues to
help find parts, fo r ve teran C ros s
ley . Ple ase contact G. H . Knight ,
II Wavell Street, Karori, W elling
ton , Ph on e 768-331 .
WANTED-1934 o r 1935 Buick 8,
Series 60 ( 128in wheelbase), bod y
immater ial; or f ro nt su spensi on
(11 in drums) and engine, plus
ancillaries for same. Please write,
Kevin G ray, p.a. Box 12054, Pen
rose, Auckland.
FOR SALE - Hanomog, early
thirties. Chunky 1500 c.c. German
sedan. Dilapidated , not running.
Basically com plete. Very rare, even
outside N.Z. $50. G raeme Renouf,
St Stephen 's Sch ool , Pri vat e Bag ,
Au ckland.
WANTED to bu y for 1914 Delage
10 h.p., going to Australia Rally,
1970. H orn or reeds and bulb,
Bosch magneto type D.F. 4B,
double b urners for H . and B. 9in
headlamp; als o any mechanical
spare parts or incomplete car.
Darcy Read, P.O. Box 1209,
Duned in, Phone 48-7 88.
WANTED to complete rest orati on
of \93 0 Studebaker " P res, 8»:
"Glolite" headlight glass, oval,
12 3/16in x 9 5/16in; park-light
glass, mudguard fitted ; tail-light

gla ss, ova l, 4{-in x 5}in; also clock,
oblong face, I}in x 2in approx .,
white lettering on black back 
gr ound . Contact P. Kelly, 307
Frederick Street W., H astings,
Ph one 69-653.
FOR SA LE- Au stin Sev en, 1929,
tourer body only, some other part s
also . Offer s, Wanted fo r 1930 Pl y
mouth, all guards. I. L udeman , 16
K onini Street , lnglcwood .
WANTED-Parts or co mple te prc
1908 T ee He ad M otor , pr efe rabl y
L8 Astor, to suit A rgyll car. Will
bu y or swap for sam e. Con tact T.
E. Stephen s, 5 D.R.D ., Oamaru .
WANTED -Pair o f C A .V. side
lights and brackets for Austin 12/4.
Top price offered for pair in good
co ndition urg ently requi red to co m
plete car. A lso fo ur-speed hand
change Burman gea rb ox for 1932
Ari el 600 c.c. m ot or- cycle. F . B.
G illurn, 10 Hobson Pl ace, Ma ster 
ton, or Ph one 3969 , collect.
HORSEL ESS CA R RIAG E C LUB
OF AM ERICA. Auckl and Regi on al
G roup in vites applica tion for m em
ber ship. No overse as funds re
quired . A fre e H. C.C.A. G aze tte
will be sent to any pot ential mem
ber. Write : Secreta ry, David Porter.
42 Kohimar ama R oad , Auckl and 5.
for applica tio n form and illustrated
fa ct shee t.
R EO FLYI NG C LOU D, 1928-29. I
would be grateful to k no w whe re
abouts o f the following : Radiato r
she ll, sound and su ita ble for re
chro ming; all wood steering wheel
and hub controls; Guid ot tail-light
and len s. Al so an y other parts. P .
H er eford, Box 79 3, Palm erston
N or th.
WANTED-Two running bo ards
fo r 1926 Beaut y F ord T tourer . A .
I . Ca rpen ter, 3057 G rea t No rth
Road, Au ckl and 7.
WA NTED for 1914 F ord T
tourer: Co mplete windscr een fr ame
or any parts; taper ed leaf rear
spr ing; one right hand side lamp,
steel with br ass trim, Jn o, Br own ;
model 110 three-tier ke rosene; tail
light , steel with bra ss trim, Jn o,
Brown model 115 three-tier kero
sene; full set of hood bow s; left
and right hand radius rods with
ca st end s; carbide genera tor ; cylin
der head (low type ) ; engine ho od
former whi ch screws to wooden
dash ; four non-detach abl e 30in x
3tin wheels . A. J . Carpe nte r, 3057
G reat North Road, Auckland 7.
WANTED-I 923 Chev ro le t genera
tor end plate with distributor
br acket. Al so front-m ounted br on ze
or steel oil pump. Co ntac t R. R.
Sh irreffs, 19 Meon Street , Oamaru .
WANTED - One vint age Bab y
Au stin Sev en. Must be reasonable
condition and going. W. R. Mc
Gregor-Dawson , Panguru , Hoki
anga , N orth A uckland.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

"H$NMIS YOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON fiRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND



HERE'S WHAT ANDREW COWAN,
WINNER OF THE $20,000 FIRST PRIZE
IN THE GRUELLING LONDON/SYDNEY
MARATHON, HAD TO SAY:

" W e decided to keep the car as standard as
possible and we used Shell Super Motor Oil all
the way through . We knew that we could depend
on it through all cond itions. We had ice and
snow in Italy ... we had the heat and dust of
Australia and found Shell Super Motor Oil was
absolutely first class."

SAE 20W/50
for modern,
high performance
cars

multigrade
Specially
formulated for
cars up to
5 years old

regular
For high mileage
or heavy-on-oil
cars

9 1.9


